
OPERA 

Hamer· Wilson, riha!rinan of tile 
committee for the '~oun/y asked J. J. 
Ahern of the Public Service club to 
presi~e'4 which hAe' did in his usual 
llappy lftanner, intl'oducing the sex .. 
tette of singers from the neighbor
hood we~t of C~rrdit whb gave sev~l'
al selections, and never were permit
ted to reUre until tJiey 'had ,resplOlld
ed.to at ~easJ P_n.~_'''n.E1ite, so 'well did 
they ,- please. T~e 
belong to the 
John 

just-received a letter f~om Clar
ence this mornIng ~nd he said to tell 
you all I could but that isn't hard to 
do.' We are only allowed a fQw short 
f(jhers and sometimes not any at 

No, I didn't get the package 
folks sent' before Christma.s ,- but 
may yet as there are several pack
ages"belng brought in every d,W. 
Clarence says' you folks are going 
back t~ Nebraska. How does that 
happen l' I sure ,vill keep you folks 
!>usy lor 

are nIl \\"el1. I will close. 
With Oodlos of Love to All, 

the session TlffiSday 'e\I'e"hli"-th&~"'1t-'_""~mT"M-"r. 
[nc.~ftP"ll"- walL ctu'lYtlSRed and .~,-eSlllL 

ba'cte,ro:lo.'lst in th""'ltate 
ilepartment. 

8-Appropriating fees of the 
insuraJce department "to paj.· salaries 
and expenses ~f state insuranee -ex .. 
nmille1'S'. "___ __~ ______ _ 
'H. n. 10,-To protect' the civil 

rights ,of sOldh3fs and sailors jn the 
government servIce durIng the war. 

H." R. 12-Appropriating $5,000 for 
PI~lployes and incidental expenses of 
111'e sta;te senate during a portion of 
the 'last regular session ,wd the pres

al 

fled as follows; -
George A. J. .... am berson', Mayor; H. S. 

Rlnglalld, Trea~urel'; Ray Reynolds, 
Clerk; Robt. H. jones, Olty Engi
neer; W. H. Gildersleeve, Councilman"I'-,-','_.,--

Ward; Clyde Oman, . Councilman 
1st Ward to fill vacancy; C. W. His
cox, Councilman· 2ud War{l; '1 ... C. GIl
ders.leeve. Coun!\llma:ul 3rd Ward; A. 
, Da"ls and' H. ct. He-;'lley for ",em

bel'S of Boarll of Education. 
- A total of 73 votes ~ere cast 

The resignation of Dr, C. T. Ing. 
ham as mel"ber of the health board 
and city physician was aceepteQ. 

The following, claims were all~ed 

F. S. Martlfl & Co, ooal, $296.8'1. 
:::::!=,~~:'~~~~~~:thl~ven. 

W. H. Hogllewood, unload coal, 
$25.70 " 

Ed MUl'rlll, salary month. of March, 
$100.00. 

John Harmer, sa1ll.ry -lllonth of 
~'arch:,$75.00: ' 
"H. L. Atkins salary month of Mar~h 

was IRWIN L, SEARS, work on street, $2.40. 
ham. Nebraska war Co.- D .. 168th U. S. Inf., A. E. F. S. F. 4-Proposed amendment to w:rHuntef, .)York on street, $1.50 
saving director for this district. In tho constitutiorr relating to rights of Masten work on ditch, $3.30. 
a few words-th~ words of a plain . GUARD ASSIGl'1MENT adens to vote. O. N. Eichel' 'York on street, $4-1.10, 
bu!llness man-h~ presented the sit. Friday. April 12th--Andreeson, H. R. 5-Definlng sedition and prj)- Geo. A. Ogle plat book, $15.00. 
nation as it 'related ,fo this part of H.i Conger, Clarence; Dragon, Alfred; viding p~ties. ~ . C. I-Io Miner salary month of March, 
tl;!e state and told p~rtlculars as to Fox, Wm. C. H. > R. 9--'Authori~ing state board $05.00. 
the value from a comnicrcial view Sattlrrtay. 13t11-Royoo . .), H.: I.e'wis, to JeasamineraLrightsJ)]Lstata.Lan.!Is. _Electlnn_ 
point of the loan the people rure J, G, W.; Kemp. F, W,: Kinne; D, W. H. R. l3-Appropriating $3,110.20 to ~Ierkll, $32.70. _ 

pay mileage of members of the spec- Wayne Herald 
asked to Pl~h:e,- to say nothin..g of Sunday, 14th~Gaert:~n~e,~r;,., '7~;:~~illLa~w:uti.nthlH<'ll't&Hlettt=----=-:-+m<;2l~-:-~---:-------2--'-'t'\17'R: 
the greater value-that '-<Tr-'--ooft>tfi2't.ra:m""':--'F~,t}c,. 't,1e1trlre, H, R. 14-Appropriating $12,800 to 
the boys who have gone to the front John A. pay per diem of members of the legis-
for a great cause. He made plain ~ Monday. 15th-Lindsay. Dale~ Lam- lature in attendance upon the spec
that the loan was more than an 01'- ber§9D. George A.; Lewi~ John S. Jr.; ial session of the legislature at the 

.N,ebraska Demo~l'at elecion 
pense~ $6".00. --, 

Harry Hyes labor, $2.00. 

. rliAary-~busin$s-- t;a~gactfo-n fonL it Lewif', A. D. I <lte of $10 pel' da'l r"r ten day",. 
was for the maintahance and ad- Tuesday. 16ih---Lamberson. Clare; The ""ovE:'rnor will irljl,ilra il-ito 

H. Sherbahn labor, $3.au;------
H. Mihtner supplies, 90 cents. 

vancement of a great princiDle. Lessman, H. P.; Liveringhouse, J. S.; right o~ the legis'nt Ire to pay th(' 
Fol1owing Mr. Burnham, Dr. J. P. Miller, W. S. membe;ls of the legislature per dh~m 

C. W. Hiseox mower repairs, $2.30. 
Roberts Drug Co., supplies, $3.85. 
Baslcet Store water meter - ret.'d, -, " .. "om- was presented,to the audience Wedn"sday_ 17tli-Mitchell._ C, {1, m1lealle fOl' attending~a special 

and be made a most masterly---=-I-''''e'.r.1lto'n EaFrY: Minor. ~ .. 1.; Mc- sesS'ion before approving or disap- A. G. Grunemeyer sup-plies, $2.'30. 
dress, .telling of conditions under Connell, Charies. proving the t;'o appropriation bills in Nebraska Telle Co., $6.70. 
whfch the armie~ ot Germany and Thursday, 18th-Morgan, Frank S.; his hands. It is reported' the - sedi- H. A. Masten labor, $1.20. 

Sunday at Altona 
U. S.' Conn and r. H. Brltell will 

speak at Altona_ Sunday at 2 P. m. Austria are fighting, and how they McEachen. George; Mellor, Wm.; tion bin pleases the governor, and O. N. Eicher labor, $21.00. 
have been edllca~ed and trained Mabbott, p, 1." th~t he will not velo the nlien voting Wm. Plepenstock repairs & belt, 

and all are Invited. 

believe in the di~ne' rights of their - Friday, 19th-Martin, J. A.; Massie, bill. The potash bill is said to be in $17.75. 

rulers, and that their people were J. H.; Mahaffey, .Tack; Martin Carlos. acc"",hmeo wlth-hl'S-1u!!lIS:-'HT8mes,l-r,"c-... AI"" is-w-as oi'ife-reif- that the SundllY evening a patdotic service 
tlestifted-t"'rnt..-t~'''Worrcr.-gcirng back Satur-day, :lOth,-MlIIer James sage as~ecl the legislature to validate J2.t:e I~sul'ance policies on the plant wlll ),e held 'at which C. H. Hendrlck-
fot" 100 years iN. giving the growth Meyer, R. M.; Lueders, H. J.; Mil~er, I I ~ b d 
of Prussianism we' know it today. Carl F. min~ra\,.leases. e renewe . son and W. D. RedmOl"l will be the 

are divided 
row, strict 
of India or 
cJass rule is 
casts tq.e military is alwayr-; the 
strong one-the one' that ruleR with 
iron hand. War ~s its business, and 
they believe or IjJrof~s:-; - to helieve 
that national bl?oli~le~ting !s as nec
essary to national hea1th and growtb 
3.., the old-time "hY~!CiJln did In 
bleeding, his pat,lent for cold or fever 
or whatever the ailment might be 
and that Idea I~ Boon to be IlS obso
lete, we hope, fiR the bleeding of 
other days. While these were 
h if; words--if -gi ves - his me-ailing. 
told of the preparation which 
been going on Aince 1870 for 
world war conquest, and how 
had planned !lnd hoped to conquer 
France, England, Russia and then 
America. TMy'started the ball toil
ing. expecting tn meet little 
ive opposition, ibut: 

'" tertnined men in' 
who fought l<>r" ", •. "" .. ",~>--,,;. 
"n1f~ lo\'cd_ 

Parties intf>rested in raising cattle 
shadid .all and. see hul1s raised by 
John' S. Lewi~ & Son. They are the 
1argc,.,t bppf ('attl(' )~('t. Their dams 
give a good flow of milk. Herd head
ed by Britton Goods (339757), son of 
Imported Choice Goods (186802), the 
mnst noted bull ever Imported. His 
get and the get of his son and grand-
,,",ons haR \von more prizes than any 
other family of the breed, Such cat
tle tn Iowa sales last month averaged' 
$900 to 1150 eaeh, These hulls, can 
he h-ought sn they will pay for thmn
selves In additional beef produced in 
a short time and a1'e good enough 

btood hern--tn -No-

rMany' 

writing to Washington for Informa, DE,\TII OF JOUANUS HANSEN on evening 
tfon on various subjects never thfnk- . FrldaYi, April 5, 1918, death cam~ church~B; but they are becoming tow-
ing of the extra work it caUl;eS_1here.lt{,:;:;;:;;;:,;;;::-,;;rr.:,~~·:r-;;:;;o;';';;iii-er--IfI-ft_tl;t,r;--wt",;re--gtad--tcrB1'<YO--Trrf~ii'i~r.ii~:t'~~ii~fi'-~lfc-~~~~~~'-
of fhe extra help it takes to answer 
the thommnas of ll}tters pouring In 
daily from all over the country. 

The government is priritlng a dally 
bullettnl and sending one to every 
posttl'fmlter, IIbrari(in and mayor In 
every town in, the United State'~. 
TheRe little bullE,tins are put' out to 
aid in answering all questions or im
portance at this time, in fact that 
little bulletin wOuld answer 99 out 
of every 100_ of' the Que.tions people 
al'e--1mfhe:rlug Washington 
with. 

at his home eight miles some there Is as 
northwest of Wayne. For a. year or patriotic meetings 
more he has been In falling hea1th and perhapfl- more 
from a cancerous condition of' the worship. Prayer Is defined as 
stomach and no relief' could be ob- desire of the heart, uttere<l 
tal ned. ' 

Deceased was born January 15, 1859 
at Utersen, Holstein, Germany, and 
was 59 years, 2 'montl].s, and 20 days 
of age, -- He came to this country In 
1883 and settled near Omaha where 

he lived until the sprIng 0 .;f,.;I;;8;-9=.1~w~h~ei:n+",c!':'-'-":-:""".c:'~:""'''-':'-''-'''''-'''!>''''''''''''''~u",+==",-:,,- ... c-;iri;iin~~~re-:-~ilii~ift-:; l).e mg.ve~farm~S":--, el 

Herd founded 1897, Go to your Ubrary;----you1r postmaR-
of Wayne, where he has 
the time . 

. JOHN S. J.EWIS .Jr. &~-SO'" tel' 'n" your mayor ~and ask -for these 
1887, he was of the Norm'al school will 

Breeders-NOT SCALPERS bulletins and let's-stop some of the marriage to Wlebcke Lueders. There' speak. Prof. M. S. Davies will, have 
were born to them 6 children, two charge of the music Which will be 
of them, Max and Herman, died In patriotic and appropriate for the 00-

childhood. ThoRe wh[l' surv!v\'\' him caslon" The public Is urged to at-

NobraRka ceaseless flood of unnecessary' letters 

PROGR,\M AT CRYSTAl. 

to Washington, 

R. N. DON AIlEY TO SEATTJ.E are his Wife and four chlld.en, Henry, tend this great service. Come! 
R. N. Donahey has ordered his ad- Willie, Mrs. Carl Mmer, and IIIrs. ! 

vcrtb;ement- discontinued here, as Mehaft'ey, an living near Wayne. 
There are also' four brothers; Her- Uberty J",,,n Pat~[otlc lleetlnR' 

/t"s"ml\~e_ J)'!T~a!lgmn!l.YIB",JO!_..llI!D.l[fL_tO'i_", and 'Chrl8t Hansen of Omaha, At the Methodist church; Sunday 
Washington, In a month or w/to_ attended the _tunCJ'aJ,_Dktl:lch ,pf evening at 8 o'clock. Two great ad-

two. Oppo.rtl!)llty came for him to 10- Oklahoma and /'lenry in Germany. dresses, The speakers will be: Prof. 
cate.J_Jn. that c~ty und, I the ~08t fa- The funeral was held Sunday af~ Kemp of Wayne 
vorable conditions. fOrltHllg a ipartner- It' lib 1 fl t 'bury of Ponca 
ship with a man he formerly crnoon, a s lort serv ce e ng ra . ' 
wit\l -In the - _ .. 



lie eXI)]lllns a,e" use or (;l'fJIIHII g'''S~ Ji~luld {iI'e, ('UI't.llfJl HI' Hr'i', homh:--. 
etc., tl'en~h fighting-,' fanks, ~llhUHlrilws, .nll~l .u'I'ial lnkl'rUI'I' and UIUU· 
erous of he I; .r;JtCl~(~.stlll_~_~~!J~':~ __ ~~~u al'(~_ unnhJp to I'~',HI ill til(' JJH.J)J~r1i; 
also '/ ~ I I 

Why The AIIi~s W ill Win 
-SEE ]JIS lIOT]()l'i 11wr(fJi]'1i .01' At'I'FA'L FWII'I'J:\,1l U:\' '1'11.1-: 

1I,\'1:1!J,}:nm,J)s A:"OJ) Pi '1'111·: .\JH 

Wayne Opera House 

IJrJ hlp, a st.ory worth listening to. 

politicfI 'lhakcH ~trnnge bN] f~dlow~, 
and wur makes stnlnger ones, The 
tramp and the mil1fonnire are side 
hy Ride' in the trenches and the 
st:holar' rtnd tho ignora.moufl fig~t side 
hr ~ld('.", 

:\.'11':";. n, ,\'_ Cooper .of Long 

\vho haR benn"vIsiting at the home 
<Mr ..... nd'Mrs. George HCfftrb, 
Hnnrlulph Friday wJH'rp she 

MI'. rmd Mrs, Thoma~ Kingston 
troin ::Hanton. came last week to visit 
over RllWlay [lt

e 

the home~ of theIr 
daughter, Mr8. L. L. Way. They re
turneel-'~'Monday, 

Mn;: J. E. Blacktnore l'et.urned 
her home at Bloomfield .Saturday af
ter a hlens(1nt vi:,it" here v.;ith }WI' 

si:..;tcrH, ::VIrs. L. A. PanalHl.kcr and 
Mrs. Mary ·Stephm\s. < 

I . . .' 

men
l 
everyWhere, value the com

Y:=Apru· ~~~~,,~Hier-4F-Bl~~=¥!€mflre· Fm::S!lee~';'::;llil}usiriess be;- •...... 

'-

Be·nefi't·· ···.··H·o.n1-~···~-uar.-ILc"i--.j..I.))!l! .. .L!'!CWJ~w.!ly<>-l'!_\\lL1l.lli~1!-~U!.~.!:~k~.=:C""o--";=;0;;·~~,, ."."-,"-~,,.". 

ft (I () 0 0 0 0 0 9'0'0 Q ,rO'; 0---0-

Mr~, Mary Stephens 'and her father, 
J. E. H>lrman.went to Fort Collins, 
Colorado, Saturday where they will 
make· th-e;-r--'iutme·home; ·&h"· 
heen here --e---r:o~Ai-ANj)P~i$ONA:L.--'---b=~",==~. 

• ooooODO~OOoff~OOOOOO 

Ill'. White, Dentist. -Phone :107. resl· 

went to the L. A. Panabaker home . 

_dence phone 300. ad~.·60·tf: 

At Allen they hind ·a' $tO,ooO Red 
Cro"R Rale last· WMk. 

Mrs. J. H. 

thlttstntc .... 

Mrs. C."M. Cravel1 w!'nt to St. 
MlnneBotit;Mon·day Ito' visit 
.everal days. 

.'\Ilhllrn Sntllrday to sjlelld Sunday at 
Lho .lhPlH~ of a, hroLher of the doctor 
at that place. Dr. l'l'tgen was suf
ftH'jng w1t.li an atlacl{ or grippe "When 
IHf lprt, bllt malHl.gC'd to drop trouble 
whi' 

Due day roll iR to b~ boosted from $1.00 per 
month for residence to $1.2fi and a 

.--... ·-.h,rein"R8·-lrc,!t(,,.·will·-nuw···cmgt--$'1:1S-· 
Ktp.:ld of $1.50. Switching fees are 
hfIO~~~~ from 25c monthly to 350. All 
by order of the State Railway Com-

Mr. a~tt.M!:~! 0, Sh(,~- hUB B. m. Jones has been transferred 

--.,trt<>Rftca._tmhPetr~"",--o1>rlrrrll;rin-"-trm:nt1=!--;t';;=-;-~~'--;~~~-~~~-7,;.==;"";i.t·o \Vayne from SL James, Minnesota, 

Plecce rrUssion. 

tl)ere. I .... _. 
he ~-iLs in charge of the raH

1\11'. and Mr~. C, W. Gifford, who 
have· been running the Union h"tel, 
lert for Norfolk Monday. . They -are 
un<lecided as to what they wllf do In 
n,e future. 

to FJorence Saturday to 
Weber's father. J. Weber. 
brate his· -
g~n~tJ~;;;:Jln . 
this time feels as if he 
the 100 mark. \ 

Epi!i.GQJ2a.l,.....se.rviceA-Monday evening 
the R. B. Judson home. The' few 
church people of that faith at Wayne 
';8"1'-e 'jri-'-atten,daflce~-'Jt i-; pJanned to 

relieved of y;our shoe trouble by selecting
your next pair of shoes at this_st(jre~ We'
have a style to suit anypecultarity,of your 
feet and sa .. 
at every step. 

Florsheims will keep your feet off your 
mind. 

Gamble, & Senter 
A CAR OF 

The farmers in the vidnity of 
books, . . .' 

Mother, like lavender and IIsterine;· 
,.car;:ies-·. a"'··¥ih,Hf.·-Qf=cig'IW8F='~·~~ =" 

Nannie smells starchy and ,soapy 
and clean. 

Shandy. my dog, has. a ·smell of his 

(\'(hen he's been out 
he Rmell§ _m'r I -'-". 

But Katie, the c,; ~ "is n~ore splendId 
then all- ". 

--Mr • .- Llo~ Gild';r~~.te_ 
Lavina Giese went 'W' !Squth 
City Friday where. 'Itlj~y I vIsited 
Gladys Orl"'. 

=,=_+-""_ Yfll'(h:; of the Northwestern. He 
takps the io-remal'lship of the sectiun 
hetw-een here an,lI Carroll 011 "the' 
Bloomfield branch. His family 

have Bishop A. L. Williams Of oma"h,~a I~;;:.~~;f;;';~'i;s'~ 
Wayne'l'uesday, AprH·30th.' 

She smells· exactly· like hot butter
ed toast! 

which time a class wilLbe confirmed. 
Bishop Williams is a very Interesting -------. 

-Christopher Mor-ley.! general 'public. 

Mrs. R. L~ PenhollQw of Pierce who to ('onw t.his week and perhaps and\nev~\' fails to hring''"{)ut 5 .. Roo~H~use for Rent-Has light "'"F~U~IT'~f-Rrtrth"~-tm~Offim-'Vffittrr~~~HH,~~~+*~~~~_~~~a~-lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~;;';t~-.~~~lli-gOO~·.~~t o~clty. 
Fricl'ay n,fn and Mrs. W. A, St.ewart, returned to iag for them In the west part of 

Ben Skiles was here from Norfolk 
the first of t.he week to vlf;It ... hls_ 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. RoJ;>' 
ert Skiles, for a few hours. 

!rere with her homo FI'May accompanied by' her city. 
croc1<ett. sIster. Mrs_ O. S. Wamberg. 

Mrs. J,. W. nelAney t~~Ul'n"d to h'or 
1I0me at Blair T9esd~Y.. She.tiM 
been here for'Bomo' tiNe visiting 11,,1' 

_'!!lsbl\.l!IL and .!L fr-"'lilli._Mr". EJm"", 
Baker . 
.. Mrs. E. W. F":bert. iand (~Ilildren who 

< have heen visiting Ith her mothor; 

Mn~. A. n: Helm;; of Randolph emne 
to Wayne Friday to meet her parents. 
Mr. and MI's. ,J~, H. Albers alld her 

m~,_ MJ~H~ __ A..m!~!lda AU!ert~ 

IIrs; M,ary·-G'<ffitfl~;:-wellt<.t,,-.nllll,:u.H*'"libd.·~-cumrrllmlmr1:tnll 
-ton, Iowa, Tuesday! wh~re -Mr.' Ehel1t pajler and his use of the English litn
went several weel!s ~g6 !to get a' hOl\s~ guaRe. The English ill the coril' 
for them. They £nt'T1H~rly lived at munlcatlon waR "killing" a:..; wol~ 

Wayne TUj)suay , 
MNI. A1tce~- Geodgnl!, c~f Hammond, 

' •. 1ndtp,na. Mrs •. Goe4gel',s ROil, Cllff()rd 
1'UttYK. lited·at ·-1)llll-·Rl";-4'cr"",,; 

Edward J. DeVille went t.o Mal'('h' 27, 1fl1R, at the agc- of 45 
Omaha Sunday on a ~iOrt or a fal'e- yoars, 2 months,' and 21 days. He 

vi~it and to eomp.h.·te the pack- moved with hj:-; parents ill the earlY 

.tay, April. 5. l\Ild' hI" iJother hrotlglit 
lbe~ hody t.o the pi~ bO.me at 0~rr'.)1l 
for loterm,nt. Il-I~' W;;s ho~' 'onbi 
<child. 'He was 'Ullrty-two yellr" of 
age and was a vbluntel:I' tIl the eil\'~ 
·alry section f)~ tlu~ army. 

tory to moving to \Vaynu. -Mr. De..- Nehraska years ago last Oc
Ville 'went to Norfolk that aVenln,g, tober, living in Dixon and Cedar 

Will go to Omaha thela~t of counties fol' t,m yeaTS and the 
wep-It to do thn heavy work con- nine YCUl';o; on a farm north of 

noel:ed wfth .getting th!.' goods Rtnrted roll ip Wayne county, 

We have from the leading wall pape~ 

turer~t~~~i~;:;;;~iated 
in modern and effectivecombinati.o'ns. 

all 'pockef-

-o, 

'Wher~· the ~oney -will add mQre to the 

ihar: att"rJ~tive wall~paper. 

()vor nt Winside one farmer turned 
ill twenty r~mck::; of .'flour which he 
hud heen 'holqing contrary to law. 
last wcok--nnd thero are said to <be 
other~. Well,]f we had F;omethtng 
of that. ltind ia hiding, we would 
think we were mighty lucky to get it 
ilff....:()m; .. rf:Hnb ann g(>t thn 

price of' ~fhme in our pocket, 

ron~ the statf! hoard nt. Lincoln. \Vhcn 
food agl:lnt 'Kemp gets after thfJ man 
who ::;loreH flour there \ .... il1 he Hom~~ 
.thing (lolnl'?;, antI he will ~c after 
flome BOO;l1, if they don't come across. 

:\-farch wa~ a warIn month hut Hot 
the wnrmo1it all. record, for it. is hard 
to llhent tho bt)ntcr!' Thr month1y 
1111'1111 ~\r!r~ ·16.2 -:1R ~H~n1n~t-!"i2~r;'-ln-'1 
hut' thl:-; W<l1i ttw only nJonth itl' fhe 
past tWt'nty-six yean" t.hat M:'1.I'ch h,l8 
btl/'n w<Ll'lnel' than it wag thij-l. y('ni·. 

The highc8t point rencheJl wak 82 on 
Hw 1 xth, thn .lowest 15 on. the nth. 

Wil:-l in 1910 n.1Ro. Wlt011 

during thn entire month. \V(' h:Ht 
j\l~t .'2S in H)(\7. so !\1nrch 1918 if> ne>..'t 
to the 'dryest on record. T'llere wpre 

hear him. Particulars Apply to L. M. Owen, Phone 212. Adv. 
13tf. 

AluIninum Fry 
The "Wear.Ever" 

Fry Pan 'he IIts so 
evenly and slores up 
so muC:h helll thllt it 

, sears the meat im-' 
·mediately and 'cooks it thoroughly and quickly. 

The "Wear.Ever" Fry Pan saves fuel and· 
~rease, is light to handle, and i. bright and 

are made without 
or seam •• ·cann?.1, crack' or rust. 



~nder:$'u:Ch'lea.dersh'ip. " • , . , ::J;!\ ',:i!:: 

11 Ii; m.' Sermon, Slibje~t. "Jesus .- I , W,e coul,d ta,Lt, {e up volu, mnes, ,of space to tell you all a, h, out th,e q,ual!,i.,tit""I',,'I,'i 
StQOdat'tlle Beach," ' !( 

ent Message." Epworth League 7 p,' in, Frances of th~ NASH, the WHY and HQW and All oth~:r reasons, AU Good One~, Ii" " 
sage fO,r meeting iJ;; held e,ach 'Wed- Oman. lender .. Music by tlie orw " I I 

The great Ch,·lst:ianiitv.'I.'1e,SGO')' evening at 8:00 o'elock, Christ chestra. WHY YOU should buy a NASH but we want you, to come in and SE~ II 
. 1s absolutely able promised to be with -"al"I'1c't:ehl'10s1'JeCIY'":';-;'~"''-:~_~--':'~ _____ ''~ ___ --H ____ ;;~.~,I<JI:..:!ig _c.:;:c=---=,---CONVINCE YOU. _ _ _ _ . --- -' ", II " l~oy SCOltts 7 p. m, Intermediate , , _ _ 
,or---mankin-d--today-'-~~--in V",,,,'-,,,j-IC"-'- .c_all up.on His nume in 
are cordially i~~~ite~'to' thts truth. -8 p. m. Sermon. SubjeCt,- ~~Adam's ' '. .' I 

At the amlUltl'congregaiiob;ll nwrcl- ('n'aiion, Di~r Gud Mall" Man, 0,. 11:.11 We also have the PORT an4 LIBE;Il.TY-c-ars 
in,g l~S't J\ronda~ evql,~ill,.g, the foLIow- MalHl God'~" T'his is the first of 11 _ _ _"_.,,.', ______ , ___ ' __ , ___ ,._'OJ_, _'" " _. ' 
ing ofifi'icel's were, re-ele,~ted for" a RC':I':it1S "of tW£>11inK sel'fl1pJl8 .. __ Wntch __~ 
term of three y~al!~; Elders; 'VOl. H. [o~--RuhjeetR·-·;;-filyt~l:~~ts- t(LJhirykers:. 
Gi1der~leove. J. -H.' R"emlP. U. S. Con!n. 01'- 'rl;c ChUl:'ch thnt thinkR" for 'it~e1f is 
Trustees. Joo. T. __ ~'1~n~R~:ei\ Ha~vt'l~~ 
RIng,land., --lJr~,~bJ;terl; _'-",;vHrlne~e:t" 
-Emers-ol-l-on -Ul~~ Ji;tt-of (filS '11l1l11tii-,-

-~-':----

You' ~can buyS 
-'Ma-xwell, trucks 
for th'e price of 
one 

Th~ $5000 5-ton truck' isn't any 
better. ~~ a Maxwell. It's merely 
biggei .>That's all. 

And you can own five Maxwells for 
the pJj~e of one reliable 5-ton truck. 

'1'b:e"Uve Maxwells will do 
work, carry more goods, carry 
faster, setve more uses at less cost. 

m-oie~ 

them 

HbW good these Maxwells- are is
shown by this great figure: 99.6 % 
perfect...;...a verd~en from service 
~ecordscoverinJ 6600 Maxwells now 
1D USE!: •• 

$4~P' less than any other truck of 
sifQjl~r'&tpacityin--the world. 

I' " . ,A. E.Laase 
I' , I) 
, 

I 

'1:;1 ~'>We 19.ave the famous NASH TRUCKS-none better; lhad'e. If you ~re 
in the market for a tl"Uck it will pay', you to come in and SBe what we have 

,~_, ------f+--- I also bui'ld and attach truck, gears to l}ny old car, ma.king a '''''''T;,''O~ 
~bie and~~luable truck of what you were g'oing to throwaway,--' English J,uth'eran Cllllrch 

(Rev, J. H, Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Since the clocks have been g-et for
W!l1'd _ there has been a tendency 
to~nrd ta1'diness on the part of some 
of 'the nh~mber:; 'of the Sunday Bchool. 
It "'ill. require, but little' ,more effort Remember that CREDIT is DEAD 
arid ,by doing ,00 the Interests of the 
sC~lOo1 will be advanced much. Re-
member. the ~chool qpel~~ PI'~pt!~_a_~ 
10 n, m, 

Puh)k "\\'ul'shIp ,dtlLscrm071. at., 1 
n. II!. and ~ fl. m. A ilpilrty im:it'ntioll 
i" giVC'll to tll(' Dllhlk to (ltt{'IHI nil 

these services. --"'J1T-i~--'c------:-----"---'---'-----==:====;;;;§§§~:::::============== Lulht.'l' lA'(I.~Ul> at 7:15-P. m. 

I 

jed. "What Our Church Did l~6"r 
Home MiHRiollH;' A 11 (if the newly 
('o!lfirmcd t1ll'lllht'Pi t-'ho,lIld identify 

I t IH:m~cln·~ _ ':·i.t.h ... t )l_n Lna_.~~l:k ul~d _~l"~
rl:01l(C(':;"rJ~r ~E~'3 ... ;r()l'. tTWfll lw To yO\lr 

'int('I'('~t to t\il so. 
I .1\11';';. A. D. E:l'iek,";lll will ('lltC'l'tain 

'j tilt' Aid 111''\[ Thlll'~dfl.\' nftel'llooll. 

'I'll!' ~ldtll't''':~~ (If .'V11'. C, IL- \V('l1PI' {ill 

I SIlIl(lay, 1t\(\['IIillt'; \n\~ nJ)pn'('intr'd hr 

! t lit' ];11'1 .• .' ('Ull:..:../','g,)l inll I h~lt l-!,),c,t'kd 

IhiJll, illl_ll Illt)"I' \rlH) I'ililt'(_l to }w;~1' "T.Il("~(' driotl J~I'O~lU('jR 'will l)(~ 011 

: him mi:-:~('d II l'a!'!' t!'t'ilt. Tn 111--'; i "\lll1l1tl(~Jl :It ~ll!' tlln(' nft!.IP mc('tlllg'l 
1('1(>,11' I'ut, :--trnilCht from 11~(' ShOlildNI Tlw'~p nW('tl11g~ aH' b(,JlH~. aJT.nll~
tnll{ 111' gas!' H1,I of I1S a lwttpl' 1'011-1 pd by eily {·ol1lleii!-\,.collll.TIPr(·lal ~',J~I.h~, 

i' '", ' 
are. ('ivic! organizatiolls of" various kin(h:;. 

It will he IWCCHR,lI'Y to let ttl(' F.xl.en-

i;(~rmnu Lnthernh (1J1fn:r,h ;';'ion Rt'l'vice Ifnow at an early datt' 
c!i~~._~~_~I!I~lPI:!· __ A1oeh!lllg. ~~~~()~_~ in Cllf;{' a meeting is df'sin'd, 

l1(-'xl A eOlly·-of the gover-nllwnt bull\~tjll 
imown a:-: Jl1nrn1C'l's' Bullptin flHI, will 

he sent from the extension' offi('e to 

o'eloch. 
Altnr will he administered. TIvv, 
NIt~"ohk(', or Pt'nder, will pl'f'al'h. 

('()JBW:-."J'rY DltYINH 

BecallHC ~Vl' b(~li('\'<: in commullity 
f'nterp"iRes fol' tlH' hom(' ('ul'ing and 
consol"\'aLioI1 or the procillcts g-row 
nt' IH~1e, W(' are gIving'space to lhe 
foregoing, :lnd hope thnt Rome olle 
or more will get into 1he game at 
Wayne and will illveRtIgate and n~t 
upon some practical things. Ono 
practical thing along the same 
for thh:;"cnfnmunity and rllnny ntJH~rf' 

La'st year Nebra~ka (~f;tabliRhed tilr 
flrst cf.tmmunlty drying plant ('\[er 
estab1ished _ in the United Stat('~. 
ThE!rc we"re 59vcral of ' these plallts in 
opPJ'}ltion' hefon~ the :--iCaROn wal-' ov{'r 
and ttH'Y \'r'(-;r(~ He) :-;uecf':-<c;ful that tlll'Y w()\iid he til(' installmnnt of :l e<llW 

will be running agnin at every pOint, Illlil[ for the mnnoufal'tun: of :-;(~I'ghum. 
and most. P, laces c,x,peet" to II1Cl'ellRt' I 1\ lIumher .-,of fnl'mel'~ tn th,lf:l com

eap<lL'it,v of the pl:1nt, or to fill£! Jl1!lnity art' ;"}xioU~ to grow ('ane if 
other plants. ------.. ----:t mUL_~,~ilL,IH' furni~ll('d, __ ~~_lld T~nny 

From illc]feaUntls it would !lO\\' ~IJl·; Illon; would do --so if .-.a.s...'-i...t.LC~,-~l of a 
pe,l!' that at leaRt 100 Nebraska com-II ehnl,lce to gt't t.ho ('ane w()rk(·d ~1P. 
munitie~,. illcluding both town and One who has had Rome ('xpC'l'Jencc 

munit.i will establit'lh I with the WOl'I{ thiJlkR $1,000 would in-

th"v",s".()'-"'dc-r"),'j'"JI"g-=--p,c1'ants "durillg COIll- an on , 
iIlg sf.'as(J!I. - " , i j'o 100 g;illl)Jl~ nf sOl'r::-llnm rbrly, ,.thnt 

I Till' PnilNI Sj ;d('s. gov'~l'lln)('Jlt wiLl!: li(\ l-'ays tllnt jt \\-o1l1d ]'('qllil'l' j "j(' 

The "Ford Coupe, hnve you examined it? It ll:l a 
_splondid_..en.closc.d_.motor _.cn.t for_ two.::--wlll take 
three nlccly--·for $500 r, 0, b, Deh'oit, The Ford 
Coupe if! in n clnRs by of its 

nnd loW 

ventilating 
shield and doo~"",__ body Is trim and 'hand
some In dc.lgn, There are all the' joys 01 the 
open car in pleasant weflthe-r--itud' a very-wn.rm-.---'--1~Un-'----
cozy carin wintry and 1iiclement weather. Let 
us show you the Ford Cou'pe., 

i1~foQd (,on sp. I'V <ltioll work learned Ofll!J('IP of FH'v('ral mPIl to f['(>Q tlw OlIU 
lilt N('hl'a~>l[..l (h~lllg plallt alld Stilt l1ltl (.lll' fill' 111(' ,Iuic'(, ;lllc] Ill:lt tlwrc 
fl)I blur> PJ'iTlt" Th1'3' were ~Q Ill) "hould rr·nlly llf' two fihfft~ 1\'4 thp!'p 

terested that later they sent mptl I Je-; ('COtlOmy in continnal ~H'l'viGe or 
from tiJr('c dlfft'rent govurnment dt,- nenrly RO, Til ()ther words, it i~ wp]J 

l_lJ'Ll:tJl"I!'.'QL.~ Jo _)~l f:oI-pect iln nOD rat]lll! 'I t ()' '''''' ''''.,',!','',.!,~,~!_ !,:C'.c:!~'--,,_·_, ___ ··~_ .. -'-'-I' __ I'=c-""";'''-'':::;;:'?'':;;;;:;';'; 
It W:L:'-1 that NebraHkn. ,va:" i -----------

_\\'I'_jlc~_:l, speelnl go.Y.crnmelJc\·r(flC'tU;;-Ir-'I'If.,tT~--SI';HVI('1":---:--·--" - 1-t-----+~f-;~"".7±;ii:~~~ 
fot' \vid!~ rii:-tt:rihlltioll m'I'!' "lV',,>.:;. HI,;srI'OliEI) :UO:\Hr\Y 

Tln~y IrrJp(' tlli·" 

of 

,'-WAVkE H()spi:j;.t.L ,.' " 
\he ,putllC ,a)l<j. all ,ca~.es fece~0~d •. fl".C~JI,~~~~ 

,. ! ',,:':!;, I', ,.:ii'·:" ',,',' :1':' 



Oats ........... ' .... ' ......... .. 
,Wheat ...................... .. 
Hay ...•...............•.. ,,"I.: I 
Chickens ..... ) ...... f .... '.' ... 
JDgge ......... / ••••• I ••• t •••••••• 

Butter Fat 
Hogs .......... ", ..... , ....... . 
Cattle .............. $10.00 @ 

El'ksi'rie and Mrs. E1IIs, aC

dplnpanled by Mrs. Beaman. s~ng-,that 
'l/j.vays de1ightfU~. number., "oh Tell 
Mb. Merry Birds. _ 

At ~ a i~~guiar -meetfng of flie, East
ern Star Monday e"cnlng they elected 
the toll~wl~g oft!cers--fOl'--th'Lenau~ 
Ing year: Mrs. Ringland. W: M.; M;S. 
Maude-Miller,., Assoclate~, W,:'D. ""a-/t",,-c,tOJ's' and 

,I ~I I now have the soda fou,~tain rea4Y / 
-rnp:customers-wftha full line of fruit : I !MIss Agnes 'FInigan In b~~~, usual 

h,~ppy manner talked t.o the cluh on 
"""""="""=~"""""'~~~"""'~""'=il t~f: W!?l1 balanced meal,,, its propor

t(qna 'itnd body liulldlng propcrttes. 

,mond. 'f P.; l\f~S'l Main, Conductress; 
Miss Betcher. Asso.;!ate Conductress; 
Mrs'. 'J anlOS - MlIies-;- Secretary; Mr's; 
Hanler Wnson. Treasurer. The next 

fruit juides.·' ice;Crearn may b~ hid at 
by-the dish or in---quantity,a competent;rnan 

Most ot the JnKU~lll)ee, po()ple~the, 

big fellows In the g~\q~. ih1pk it per' 
[ectly right and proper to pass their 
WI ... tax on for their' 'patl'ons to pay. 
The public has long »eert their goat. 
and why' chlllIget· . . 

Mi:ss Finigan'::; lecturc 1 with· hel' ma
tei-fal rlih't at -hand; was mo~Lprtteo meeting' ',Vil, 'be---MO"l1laY;--'MaY-13. -- ing incha'rge of this depar-tIDent.- i .. 

.L&wisJ.._ state 'f'fc;~:k\ia~'iJ:~~;f;lft~··~-;;~,~'f'i~:'1fe¥ii'hfi~ifi,.?ifie~'-lltq~~~:<!,t1~;:,~a!;~.t'~:?Jr;::~~:!~7=-~~i~CLll _____ _ 
s~rvlce reform. went to 
n\Jsday as a delegate to 
:F'1ie'deraUon 1n HeSRion there. I MfR. w~r~ very anxious to 
LAWls appears on the program",i" . went were: Mes-

The ladles of tho cl ub will enter- Huse. Ringland. Wood Jones. 
IIlIn th'llr husbands ,at a 6.30 dinner_ ,II1Ul,8;;.:Ilres_sler and H. H. Hah!',. 
Friday night at the lIome of Mr. 
Mrs. Loll Owen. 

-------IIARNESS 
,Miss Mary 'Hannett and Harry Heavy and Ir~ht' farm harness of"., 

0000000000"1).000000000 Cawthorne ·of Winner, South Dakota, best. Rak leai'her, made b~ haD:di'by,:::, 
Yonng LadleR-Jllhle C1reie ,,'LOCAL AND fERSONAL. If were married at the home of' Mr. first class harness makers,-alwaysr on'~', 

Mrs. Chas. McClennan will be ilos- • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 and Mrs. R. B. .Judson Monday af- hand and at prices lower than ,the' 
at tM YOIJng Ladies Bible stuOY ternoon. the Rev. Puree; ,of Norfolk. present market value. The Woman's ChIl, 

Friday ev."ing. and Miss Ruth officiating. It seems thatHhe young . Repairing promptly ",nd "rlgJ)tl7. ' 

---.>f---wlI;r--friirr'-lit..-tpirrtrjma---w1mh-,-is-+M~'S,rl~ .• 1~~::~~~~~;:.~tIc~:~"'::~tM=-±':':<l~"":7~<ll'--:-:--'!'l":-~1;==":'=~=::'-':'-=":==:J~~:~w~e:n~tJt~0olN:o~rf~o~lk:,,'~·n'-.:s:e:a:rc~h~:J~done by hand while you wait;' r ' n xamine moods. nd , 
be convinced that you get more v lue' 
.for YOul;' lno,ney than elsewhere,. " 

JOHN S.'" LEWIS, Jr. ' Wayne. Roll call will be responded 
tq by short, tall" on how".t11 furnish Ii 
d~ning room in good ta~te. Miss Ftn- Surday was George Crossland's 
Igen of the Norma.! wll1 take a class blrtll'day and Mrs. Crossland planned 
and give demonstratioDH of sorving a"nd carried out' a little' surprise for 
aM caring for t.he dining room. ,.She him. .Tust home folks at the banquct 
'1"111 to,k. up the malting of Victory board but it ;vas a very enjoyable 

Mrs. Harry 
Mo'ri-lsQii" ·ifrOV,B"f,,.'''IDTinHi'ft''Tlile"",''.'7m,·I-bo.lh .. ,,e,as,of;---tl,ey' --'",""" di)llLllpo,inl:ed. 
a plea,sure trip. 

For Sale:-Eggs from pure. large 
strain Barred Plymouth Rocks-50c 
per dozen; $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Victor 
Carlson. Wayne. Neb. Phone 222-482. 
-adv~ 13-tf. 

Wayne, Nebr. ....f 

the advertisements: 

,bread and puddings without sugar. dinner and Mr. Crossland was 
MJfls Finigan 1s a very interesting sented with a fountain pen ane, Perdue and 
tiller allli. will ..lliL ililUbL OJ.·'''--Umf-<l'I!-8I~'1tieElerY. _______ r;;;:;;:;~~~~,;~w~el~';t~t~o~o~m~agh~a~~~l__£jlN!HUlJ~.sI,~ll~:r;U'jlJlI~ .. 

-----jI1lSt=!_sI<l_'IVl1'mlIF;1t!m"...""'IP'!""' • .i"'e~~-I"a?;fi~r:~~1 ~:I~~~~r:, r ==='c---t+-~ ... 
'---'---trr'ooh'.;,.ft-'Mr'<b-H<mrv,-:B1>AA, Wednes

The club met Tho.day a1torn06n 'at day. April 17 at 2:30 p. m. It 1$ a 
the 'Rod Cragg room::. and sewed for bndness meeting to plan wprk for 
tho Rod Cross.' They expect t.o, tho coming ,y,e.nr and __ !1 fl!!!" attend
every Tuesday afternoon In this way ance Is desired.' ---
e~cept when It happens to be their 
r"gular meeting. The :YilHplng Hand society Will 

-·--+ilii"~wlrth "Mrs. Wm. Buetow. Thurs-

the proper oh" ervailce of the 
dpy. Then came a sister, Mrs. Mc
Q{lOl1ohan from Hartington and an
o~hQr. Mra. H. Hancock from Craig. 
"nd ,made It a clay long to be rem~m
b,ered. Mrs., Gossard had not, b~en 

the best 01 health. and so t4e ~on 

day. April 18. There will he a 

The Pleasant Valley ,club will meet 
with Mrs. Lloyd Gilderslee~e 
day. April 18. They will spend the 
time w4'rklng on a quilt for the Red 
Cross. '. 

brot'her. 

Ed Ell is says. and he knows. that 
he will continue to sell chiCken and 
littte-chick feed. grit. bone-fln-d'slH'}] 
.,in fact. make his place headquar
ters for all manner of chicken feed. 
-adv. 

time for those 
most cO!lyenien!~ UD:~~~_~l1tLJ~V! __ aJ;H---ntelltat
it formerly was, applicants must

M 

take 
the examination at some place with~ 
in their home state: They are still 
warime" 'lots ot-'cler!cal help. 

Mrs: M. G. Cross went to Sholes 
today to visit .. her 

little grand children. Doris and 
,vho have been here visiting for a 
fe.!" days. 

he latest in wedding inVitations 

NonCE TO CREDITORS 
State of Nebraska. Wayne County. ss: 

C. R. Glenn who recently moved IN THEl COUNTY COURT 
here from DeJroit. Michigan. has in- In the matter of the estate of Min-
s~alled . an eq.uil'ment' for-- repairing nie Tietgen. deceased. 
and ,vulcanizing automobile tires in To the Creditors of said estate: 

ed on theh' 
;hat day. 

which cheered wondertully--·- 19. All members are cordially Invlt- hotel., He has 
at the rady thinks It almost ed and are asked to bring th~ir ltnlt-· elsewhere. 

an advertisement will sit at the County Court Room 
In Wayne. in said County. au the 
26th day of April. 1918, and on the 
26th day of October, 1918. to receive 
and examine all claiml against said 
Estate, with a view to their adjust
ment, and allowance. The time Ilm
Ited for the presentation of claims 
against said Estate Is six months 

be a little 11\. tlng. 
osition lor 
of a Russian ,In! ~hls mannel': Billie Shuly Circle Mrs. Warren Cowan and chlJdt'en 
Ignorance ... ,,; .; .. '" ..... .. ... .25 Miss Charlotte Ziegler was leader 01 Gardiner. Montana,,? came Satur-
Whiskers ••..• ,., ....•.• _...... .15. at an Interesting session of tile BI- day ,to visit at the home of her 1>ar-

ble Study circle at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs . .Jh C. Bastian. 
Gullibility •••. r •••••••••••• '. • • • .26 Chas. McC.lennan on Tuesday after- " 
Dirt .......... 1 ..... " ............ 10 'noon when a special prayer WEI" defi. - The Early Hour Club wllJ 
Anllrch!~m ••• ,.! ... , ..... '", .. . "Itely ofl'ered for ever)\ phase of the with Mrs. Chas. Carhart this evening 
Wildness ..... , .. ".', , .. "........ war. especially for the 'and enjoy' a six o'clock mnner and 

13tr.' 

at ,the tront. an evening of 500. 

Mrs. Harry Ferrel will be the next 
will meet 

__ ,,,""~~~.~,~:.'-~:o-,-,,,""~,, .. !',C __ -""'M_ ..... ¥!'nday. Ap-.~~fi~~~i=:Hi;:._lii!:htl~hrO.S, __ t_ess and Mrs. K?i'trlght the 

Herman' Lundberg entertained 
th~ 'P. N. G. ladl<'s Tne"day afternoon 
In honor of ·Mrs. John Sherbahn who 

FLAG UNION 
G. Bruggeman has a new "Peer~ 

less 8." 
Mrs. E.' Clark of Laurel. came to 

thp A. A. Smith home 'Saturday. 
Miss Lanra Lyons returned Satur

day. frhm ~"a t.hree months sojourn 
in Collegt'port, 1'exas. Rhe was aC:r 

hy '1\liSR Tilda AII(l\'rson 
a few dayS with bel' sls-

For a real down to DQW war 
see ~ Davies. He has the liest 
one we have seen. and one worth the 
price. because with It you can better 
keeP trael< of the army ~nQ..- n~vy 
mOlvements across the pond. Just ask 

from the 26th day of April. A. D .• 
John Hostettler and two little 1918. and the time limited for P'lY

daughters from Waterloo. Iowa. were ment of debts Is One Year from said 
here the' first of the we.ek on their 26th day of April. 1918. 
way to. visit, at Bloom~eJp. t\lelr lor- WITNESS my hand and seal of 
l'llor home. 'Mr. H. was ror a year or said County, Coilrt, this 29th day pt 
two the "movie man" at Wayne, and Match, 1918. 
he is stilI in that game at Waterloo. (Seal) JAS. E. BRITTAIN, 

Designers and MtlDufacimers: 

WATNE. 
They spent a day with his father. 14-4 County tn.3ge. 

Wm. HOlstettler here. ::=======""";",,~::~~:;~~;:;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;§~~~::-~~ 
The Belden class of '18 visited 

Wayne today. taking in the Norlllal .,....-= ______________ :..-_.:..':"=~=~ ___ =±:+!df+, 
and visiting the High school and 
other points of interest to them. 
They drove to Carron this morning 
and took the train to Wayne .and will 
r0tUl'n homf' yj;-t \Vn!rcfleld ann Lau
}'('1. They infol'I~Ied us that they 
w~re, having a wonw;rful time: .There 

Buy your meats at· the 

West Side Meat- Moar 
, .. 



ing, the Sergeant will make a SUffiw 

mary of con'rlitions Qring the thlree 
-~~-'~r8 years of the war in such a manner 

Sergeant G V._Hallley, one that his hearers will have no diffi-
thirteen 'su ivors of the culty in determining that there can 

in two -hours. This would indeed 
naturally considereg the rig"ht thing 
to ·do. provided. there were mfli1 
routes eRtablis;hed frOl~ Ponca direct 
to those places . 

Would the gravc and . Pat, the famous qanadian be only one nltimatum---complete vie-
-who sp~nt 23 months in the tory- for- humanity and justice. headH. in "the h.~gislative. executiv~ 
in France and Belgium, will gjye a or any other df'partment in Wnshing-
vivid portrayal of his exeprie'llces on Hear Sergeant Hanley at" the opera tOll, have the kindness to lay -asid~~ 
the' western front in a lecture at the Q,ollse next Wednesday night. It wilJ nIl other husint'ss and excnscR,-;:ll1d 
Wayne oper~' house, Wednesday. be one of the mos~ interesting E'ven- tUl'n the},' serutinizing and cOllsider
ApriL 17th. ings you've had for SOIne time alld ate gfi?e upon· the mail routes in 

----~H.s--.eel'n.e"""i"nc}Uf!cs-"<f,OS<cTil*j1"","Oft_'illlJll'--."n'=l!"'''-''.!L':--""-',,"---''''-~"''_-'''' the 
---"-I~f~o~rm~"S~I:llnl·t~lrna~~s"l~n~a'~I~I~p~o~r~t1~o=nhlO~f;~t~h·e~~r~c~-+t~--------------==~~~ many th'rilling and terrific battles in 

the early days of the war, lite in the 
-- t"i'eflehes,-----eeftdHiQ-ns:-en-t-he' we-stern 

Pllb1i~ whieh your \vol'ships design to 

front, conditions which existed Monday evening RandQlpl~ 1msi disagr~~ffble aud cl.lllloying, yea, in., 
1914 and tiJronghtlM" -the "'ar ""up met and discussed a new fernar titanm;r, the mall routes in 
the present time ':~htl ,i,by meap"- says the Times. this ~wll1ty are arranged, you would, 

comparisons~_~_s~o_~J~!2~~E~ -'1.lo~~¥f:~·~:t~~~:;~;~:t"rel!ti eii"rlsanriflill,60iilaUjOl-gUb _at't_b[]a"st;::c~jIlii]l;tl'0-40iiu'ii:r:Wr€ilier. By wiil Win;- " ---~-- - -. •• p Dotke 
A noteworthy teEltnre :In' connection that the town of Ponca is sltuli:ted at 

w-i.t-h--"S<!l'gean~ 'Hani~y'k 'i~cture is the eakle"rll side of the county, and at 
5,000 feet gf" 

tiful and now 'battl~-sdaried France 
.ls shown with the 

line trenches, with battles in 'prog-
ress, to the hospitals behind the lines. 
Life In U.e -Trenches Vivldl;!, Por-

- _ " t~ayed ____ .... 
The film sho'1's tlie German· 

French front line trenches 40 
apart, with a terrific battle in prog
ress. This scene shows the vast Im
po,rtance of ·hand grenades and bombs 
which are used effectively, when bat-

trenches. 

finally put to a vote and the 7 
,hour won out for all tho daY~I'1 
WeiilfesdJ'l'-amr" Slrtul'day. O,l -w'ed"tcfrem-'Pc>llca. 
nesdays the stores will remain open Thus, a letter sent to Daily Branch 
until 10 01cloc"l< at night and on Sat- first goes to C-ovington over the C.-e. 
urday nights until 11 o'clock. This & B. H. R. R. At Covington the let
provision is a wise one \ve think and tdr iR embarked on a ferry boat. and, 
provides two days in the week when if the 'weather and waves are pro
farmers may drive to to\\'n and do pitious, it arrives in Sioux City. Here 
shopping at an hour that is surely tl~('I letter rests a few hours! and then 

de
liverY.: !l? ~g~i.n in vogue. Under q"le 
co-operative plan the merchants who 

In It and used the eomhined de-

sets forth. It is placed on 

ming hy rail over the pleasant ftnd 
fl'llitful bottoms of· Dakota, '\!:isiting 
goveral fine towns, and finally toward 
f'vening, arriveR. at Bul-bank (so-call
e(~ IlaJter UTI eminent statesman of that 

This figure was so name.) At Burbank, the worn and 
expensive that the sqlaller orders tired letter tarries a day or two and 
represented a money loss and instead is then transferred to a carrier, who 
of a saving it was just the opposite. escorts it out of the territory. It 
,In many cases the small order had to again braves the perils al~d terrors 

carfIeiT-l10me--by tlTe-4myer as a of the -ra-mhtlllCt-io1l8 Mis$ouri,---and 
.. __ ~~ ~ ___ -+_.,"",~~=~I~ands in 19nia. H'~re it again 

r~poses till -the mail across 
try brings it to its destination in t.he 

, ... ··,,':'-1;1 
The Ooltl nlNlal waS the highest award con- To secure the I .. st plantlug resllits all ,AA~'''''''''I"I, 

ferred .on Corn Plaut,ers as the San Francisco be graded mllls?"el platr~ be selecleel ,.t~I~~,," "i iii' 

I~X]1o"I!II<>-Qcl"I>.JIIJ!",---__ ~--,,-=-~~~ ____ ..•. " __ ~-t~~!;,!!.the size andsJI~pe .of tile kel"nels t" ~~:-, i ", 
TllO-plonter t11eJl hus iIJf even -clianee-"to-

The Importance of this vlctQry .of' t,he C n 
& Ii 1.luntel' m~nn;' Illore wh",; .one 'St".,)I. to lo~k 
Into the reasons whIch leel the Jury .of Awards 
to eonler this hQn.or on thIs planter. 

The ,iward nllian" thnt the C n &: Ii lllarlter 
I, e'lIlstl'lwtcd or 11Igh grade lIIaterlals throllgll. 
out nud th"orero!'" with IlrO»ol'" enre alld handling 

--U1Il-fliI'llLlts WOl'l!:. ."" ,~"c~-,H"'rt+--~ 
Qn tile C n &: Q plnnter the plates nrc! 

crateit' direCtly' from the s611d steel axle. 
drive ellltl11 Is nlwllY8 kept taut I;y.an antQI",all1~ 
cllllill tightener, which prevents mlY 168t 
In irlul.llllttlng lW1w~r. 

Furthermore', It. means that the plallter was The plates Ql)!lrnte exactly on tlJli"~, 
0lwl'ated In U1e 11\'cseJlec\ of the JUl'Y .of A,mrels -so tlmt tli" 11e81red number Q[ kernels nro' de~" 
3nel fon'ncl to w01'k Ill'ollerly, t1w '111 at". anel ;'lIh". IIve)'cel t6 the UI'I.er vllive. IUIII nrc there waUi"'f 
ollO,'n(,fng ,together so thllt the 1.lntes elrO)llJeel a to elrol' Wlll\" t.he vlllv.M are trlllpccl. 'rl.e v8lJte~ 
hlgh- JlO)'contllgl' of kernels 'i,~cJ!l'n"'·.1y. 1f the ha\'e II f6rce fced IIctlon--ln other word .. , II pillll' 
"llInto)' w," set to c!r01' tlll'ee kernel. to a h\l1, ger whIch fnre,es the kernels- Ollt" togtlthe)' and 
Ill'lIetlenlly nil the h\l1. cOIUD:h\C'il !Ilfe,,-kerllels, --Ihto tlce b"ttom of the furrow; 
not U1fe,.;~Uimlfw'l, then tonr, bllt three IlraCJ TIle IIctlon of both the 
Uca1ly every "tIme. . Is IWlsltlve." Ti", I.owor Is f(e.1 ~e".tbl". 

rJLth~_ finnl al1alysls the IIwarel of _tll.<l.J;Q!!1 __ :' __ lIre "J!!!!efn!ly_~~nt !I~'\l"!'"!, f1!·l!l'!'!m<!L_:I1.!'l!I!:ID:!~_ -.~-J~~~ 
-"-~recllli to tl,-e--i'-n- &; Ii 1.llInte,.. lllellnS - tilot this In"udug II "hIgh Jlllrelmt,,!!,c 
cllLllJltC'-l'---b',s Jtlle "SI'IJc.&l.or lu __ t/u, __ ,;o.uc- )."'nter- -_ [or-ll~ltJt\j)l" Aeh~rs~ -;:',:-?- .. ;,.",",=="'-~r---,~,.a-n<7----

,\'orld. " _ ---- --- ---- ---- '-.!Wt "nc.c.sstIlUy-by the ell&: 
A thrilling b~ttlB in the air is 

shown- between -tne German taub and 
TemptIng Pro,idence 

Mrs. Johnson-How do you feel dis DaUypo. omc~ .n~whcn, Bn~~ol~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ______ ~~~ ______ ~~_~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Japse of a week after it start~ 
ell, it gets thf're. it has jOllJ'llCypd (-is 

three French aeroplanes which was mawnin', Joe? 
taken 10,000 feet in the- air, in which MI'. Johnson I feel:;; h_ad-mig-hly 

, the French piJot forced the German bad! I wish dat PrnvidC'Tlcc wonld 
machine to the ground. have mUS>iY on me an' take 1110. 

An artillery d~el i~ s~own between Mrs. Johnson-How can you expec' 
the allied big" gUlni!' iifiia-1:trnc--n-.:ne'PllesilF to -er- you· wonT take de 
in which the big medicine? 

mn(:~..." WhE'TP(1S H
the trip ill 12. Can't c:.oHwthing lH' 
!.lone to abate SUch a cursed nuis~ 

If your exalted bodie~ will or
dain ,111(1 d{\CrN' agr(>(>nhl~ ('hnllgc~ ill 

the mail routes we will never ask 

T~lE nm .\ND 'rJlE UT'nE 
In ai Nebraska village, a retail gro

cell was arrested and fined because 
he refused to obey the ordp.rs of the 

WIR};L};SS-
They write of the deeds of h,croic 

men, 
Al1d" orBtors tell the laic, 

How they stood tn theIr guns 

Served hjm 
lf1 Cfika-go -nre--alfe:rrts of, the becf 118-11." -

trust sought to interf(~re- with the How they matched nnd toiled 
United St;.~tes government in the the tropical sun, 

, to save cer- guard 'neath the staT'lit sky, 

tain food stuffs. The public 
en tor got, hold of some correspond- f~ars. 
enee between the agents of the "cd When ."S. O. S." tells of death 
trust~eorrespondence which proved 
the erilninal aetivit.y of thf.' trust. 

nearby? 

The prosecutor s.ecured an ord~r Deft flnger~ have~pictured the gallant 
from a United StateR judge requirl.ng 
thp trUfo;t to producp t.hnt corrc:-Ipond
ence in COli rt. Then. the beef tl'ust 
went to a higher--court and secllr~d 
an j'njunction. forbidding the '.lower 

ehargc 
Where wllOle plai.oolls went down. 

~nd painted-the bloody haltlctlolus, 
_.wh~er~ h(;)foes :Won renown, 

Have thrown on the canvas thrllllll..g 

court to touch that corrcspond(~ncc. scenes, 

with flowers. 

No monument h{'ar their name 

To shimmel' it back to the I'ega] SUll, 

And perpetuate their fame; 

of the wirelcHH men, 
Who suffer and toil nlone. 

--E. L. EATON. 

Stili ,It Jt 

Many Loaned Their Son5-, 
You-C~n Loan Your 

!Iuny bavedQnucel theIr SOliS to tbe lu,U-on •. 
Now suppose-. Of carnage a.nd human gore, 

- Suppos,; that. littre--retail-gCCrcO"--'c~"e~r---,--·,.-hm'-WJj-ona~9 pamwottre ''OI~'eFan'r'''rtt 
-=-~_ eaedr\eCl., _______ " - - ---- ---------

You are asked t.o loan yout 1II01ley. 

Duy-War-SIIV"lngs--Stllli,ps. and you bec6me 

Nebraska had found some co"urt to pa.ng~. -
issue an in)unctlQl1 against the Dc: When the sinking shi"p he can help' 
fense councn to prevent intorferenc(' "no ·mofl~.-
with his private busineSH? 

Why, in that C3He, an the Rtatn 

would be up in arms against the 
traitorous grocer and _the_ traitorol;lH 

conrt iSBu ing such an ;injunction. 
Brethern, some day there will be a 

Sweet sing-erR have ~llng of the sol
dier boys, 

.Wl!.o hav~ foJiowed the fife and 
drum, 

Ai,d hlaring trumpets have ~oundcd 

'"~c:U _~~" =~-"----C -I-1-Wr~i1.'BI~t:qh!e,>g.Ii~tt-I-Jieii;c',tr-i-m.ali'nW"a"'!l"'-g-o:i+t'"o,-AjUll1i'IQ '''"UIl'''d+--'U'TJl'hL.Uc":-· c--.o··nL(~~~~~~-~ -Jl~-'fO (~omes;" 
"j,;)l.8.-YS'--..ji:lt.is-J,ri..,;t.:o!"y tiN btg ,criminal go free. All "hail to' those, for who would. dim 

When the big criminals go free and Their glory so grandly won? 
• L',: I ~ 1·'ttl I I I 't tii" I tho But who sees, the Ope_rator in his Buymg al Mon~reh Range is in keepiDg with the ,e or m ns s go 0 en 8 

Unltid- States and wortby of being a citizen 01 tbl. grent 

Not to buy War Savings S~amlls is trenSQn tQ .our bQys: 
- tr~n~bes:- Let then! kno~v ~!l~t .~01! nre wIth' them ' 

soul and POCKET. --'--~+",:;ll'Ii±'n* 

U. S. Sllvlngs Stll/l1I'S earn for the hOlder,_"~J"""-c::::':'~-"~~;::~-+_fu-;-;-'C 
~ounded qnorterly-;' ';r-eq~i-;-ii;~tt;;-;b~uti~%~cThIB Is 

." rate 01 Interest tbe· g.overnment 'IIIIS ever p~ld or prQbably e~I.!'"ll'll~i
pay .on the mQney It borrow .. 

J.. tirne when, -iqot-- in "'lone];r room, '., 

::gOYel'JllIle1f1ffiP-oliey:m-C()$el'Y-ing-,~ji!~~~ll:ccwin 1Itb:~~~::t~::~~:_~:"g'~J:~1~=-",,~~~~~.~nl~I~"~a~fe,-=:f~-,,-~,,--m~!-~"s~u~n~t~o~_"~_~~n~'':':_"CHc=:l!!!!.':!~.!''lII}":;:~:~.~~~!'~!~)!...~~'~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~.'1,'1i~:= 
. ac~uallyreray its own cost il). t~e saving. of fuel, and re- lathls a threat? the mell 

paIrs. ' . , 
i ' in its ~bi1ity' to 

perfec/t . SE\ni~ 
--plairi. It is 'buTIf' 

plillty-~thl~re1:ore it stays tight. ----tl:-:.c:c:~,~::.::..: ___ " ___ _ 



-=N;;SJuellcy inTI.;'s 
:! . 

~----":Pu;1l~~" M~~~-where Lj 

- it is: sale ~', in BOhds 
ofYOllrOWnJ~ouht1Y 

Tlmeb BltA 

C~l.ll~ ift heing urged III NeUraska. 
y~mr. Every farmer should plant ;a 
Plltch, 'even though it be smaiL Cane 
(~~ln often he "gT'own on land thA.t is 

hands, pacl{ the ;.InH firmly ahout tlw 1I1lpl'OdllCUVO fol' other CI'OpK. An ~Jld 
1'OOtR and aftel' thn f ,:ausplnnUng 11'1 101 plowed up and sowed to calle will 
finished pour about a pint of wate-r pfouuce -,enough to make a year's BUP~ 
a.rourtd eaCh plant; Rl'ke' a,little d~y ply oy'so1'ghum for the ordlnrury fa~: 
--.mrttrcover'-~--m:rrfaft,~. _"""_,,*,_H-n~_~>=m 

I·,. 

Make<Home~Comf.----~ ~ 
'''~ ! 

.. 
l 

and Sanitary 
More of the health aqd happiness of a family~yes, of a 

It is i~portant thatyo~' have your" water, sewer; bath, tOilet;' ~nd 
peating plant Of the best and properly--mstaHeci. I make a speeialty qf 
thisworkcc-rnake it a constant study. I 
kn~w ,practi'cal and _mechanical parts 

In my display room 
plete arid modern set of 

=~gnl'"---"-""J'--,.,e+~ __ '~~~an;y:.~les-at--¥o-urcommand. , " . 

world, Is wearing as a sym: 
bol of sonow, and the world Is adopt· 
Ing ft, for all the world' Is mourning, 
But Paris and France, thougb in tears, 
are not without hope. They are look~ 
ing ~~agel'ly forward to victory, when 
the Invadin~. Huns are driven frofU 
Fr~nch Boll· and the lost province" of 
AIsa:Qe and Lorraine will· be restored 

best time to install heating and plumbing, and summer is almost here. .' 
, Show me a plan of Y0l!!' housEl1 tellme alJ<)ut",h~~iou ~~slre, I.I:nd 1_', 

will gladly furnish you an estim!l!eJ~t_~tlch plum~!n~ anUlieating plant 
as the place .. 

Steam and Hot Wat'et Plants a ~pecialty 

A. c. GRUNEMEYER 
'. 

NEBRASKA Res. Phone 187 
each plant to hold the moUuTe. c<immon table mol 

--- -Th,,-Federnl Ro~er;'eBon;ra-IrnTil - file mORt wl1oTesom:e"~:~~~:~i~~~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:::::;:~:;:~::::::;:~~:~=:::: viaod the agl'iculqnal ext}:mal.on .r;er-' the childrell.~' The raising are fiOIifiilg 

vice' that no.tlliLgi.vj)~.JILt.b~:C"Lui.~_ ,hum for eommercial _ the _~tJ'_e~gJp. of _~me~lQ~ .~~~ili:i=1.·If(JrN1lmc.n~01~1"'Ji'tlR .. .A,I;]~;---,~.-,----=_J-runnlr8'L:nf:::El1trs-.:::=Eac'b:::.J;mJ:cl"'''~~~bm'=:lee~m--ftS~oog&~!o=the,,-§lI:'::=== 
;'f farm tractors wUl' 1", ellglhle' fllr 'l~I-ite profitable, Seed rroin can" hurled against the, fOe. 'The WAYNE WILT" GET ONE '" liberty boUd wlll.receive a colored prem,e Court, ,. 
discount at re"or~e !}!\n~a., $~n~~rs makes a goo.d chicken feed. The use still echoes with the wild acclaim window emblem of the flag: Please FRANCIS G. HARN:ER~ 

t t th t! lYing' h ill d h tad on given to General Pershing and his ex· --'-- .=,. Linc·oiIn, Nebr" March 22, 19'8.. ' ' wro e 0 e ex en.A 011 F~rv ce, ,aa ,. 0, sorg um w 0 muc ow r c, - pedltlonary force, It w!ll be a mIghty According to the following bulletin write your local chairman regaruing ~ 
',hat they had tak.,n ,t1)qU~Mld"'- of dol- serving the supply of "ugar, says au- tosk for the United States to nieasure sent out by M: Me Fogg. state chair- this so that they can mention this 
larA worth of traqto~ 'I paller ill. o~~er t!)ority from the state farm. Who up to French expectations, man fOI' Nebra.ska,. every town, and flag in speeches, getting full informa-
tostfmtlnrte-tne-lVlietCl"O. wl'fg' j'jjd ",HI lnstall a Ihtn Til Wayne county? Riding a. I recently did up .and city In the United States"may" have a from the Liberty Llan-' 
had been refus.",\ !,re<l,~cqUJ;\t, by fell- -----.------- down th~·-whol. battle front In France place on the i'oll of honor by simply mlttee." 
eral reserve bank~. A farmer's I)ote OWN A 1I0MEI and Flanders, I saw much of the suf- and promptly doing their duty in the 

.$'Yllll.-'n_MyI!HwJ ifo,' ia . tra.ll.t!!Lt.O, .!!.e _.WhY PIlY r.erlt.? has heroically endured. Third Lilierty Bond Loan drive which 
Very sincerely yours, 

M,.M. FOGG. 
-- used In farming, and imaturing with- rerent Wayne properties and towns, her de· Read 'It: 

In six months, 18 ~lTgtM~j'for dlscriu'nt be sold at right prices and term,"s~F\'lIlrnl!&Q,-_<en:l«ID" 1lll:>'-.-'le'ULJ!Il!9ler>4::.:.""'=...--TNiiffi""'rn-.'-,"fnjttP1rt--cffurte-s+=----=~ 
'lltTEllIeraT'resefvei'lilifilis"a;Rligt'lcul. l;iJt Ifttle above rental. Arso -some To The Voters of the State of Ne· 

its honor roll showing . hraska: 
tural paper.. l~lld bargains If taken soon, < of subscribers to Liberty Loan 

Edward Browh, 'I,)r JJm,]o,,: one of 13-3 I. W, ALTER. each town exceeding its quota 
the foremost poulltry ,experts Of the receive a Liberty Loan honor 
world, Is to speakl in iLlll<lOln,:Satur- Never Agalnl awarded by the Treasury De-

--day, April 27th, Mr, Brown Is te\tl- This story came out, Just before the partment. Names of all towns win-
porarily assoclatell the animal United Stutes entered the war just a ning flags will be permanently re-

, ~.:~~ ...•. "n" "." ,. ciili"te Ilrile1hls' 
tlle Hag or our country .iands for? 

Johhny-It's stood for, a hell of a 
IQt tho past two years. ~ 

ANEW DEAL With NEW STOCK 
Dishes For The Dining'Room-Dishe8 And Uten
silsFor Ne *itchen at Ed. Ellis' 

t",ken back to the 
He '.ald.: "It Is difficult to put It In 
a word, hut tbls Is to be said of the 

ment of honor and integrity, every· 
tblng we hold' sacred and dear. They 
have violated with utter impunity 
ever;!' "I.~.,ement I have ever made, 
with them,"" The conclusion from 
tbls and' a flood of other like testi· 
'mOny 18. tb ... t "we must go 'on or go 
under:' 'No compromise or ·settlement 
with the Hohenzollerns 'will be more 
tban "a' scrap of paper," The Untted 
States bas .. one aUllreme duty at th18 

to furnish the moner 
to defeat the arch 

all states will be made a 
premanent. recortl under the 
Liberty Loan honor flag now 

Department .in 

Department Is to ha~e celebra
'and flag raising for the town 

that wins the flrst honor flag in the 
United States. After a town has won 
the, right to fly a flag" it \viii receive 
~"blue star for each time It equals its 
previous quota, A most sought· for 
honor will be to Iiave the greatest 

Subject to the action of the voters 
wno may sign the necessary petitions 
required by law, and tQ' the furtner 
action of the voters In cRsting the 

beCOme a candidate for Judge of 
Su,preme Court Of the state of Ne
braska at the next November electiQ~. 

health and will see many or you dur
ing the summer and, fall. When I 
came to the state I stopped at Omaha, 
Inter settling at Liilcoln and Bubse:" 
quently r'ernoving to Kearney where 
I was twice elected as 'dlstrict judge 
and served a little ';'o>'e than eight 
years. and where t lived at 'the time 

For Sale:-Eggs from pure, la~ge 
strain' -Barred--Plymouth'R()cks--60c
per dozen; $4.00 per 100. ,Mrs. 'Victor 
Carlson. Wayne, Neb, Phone 222·4~2. 
-adv. 13·tf. 

-CALL ON- , 

Wm. p. .: I',:.. 
_~ ~pe n~t{)-'~1jl'-_ 

;1 

. ,orse--Fuml~~ing. Lf!I!~,'7~;r: __ :'_---~ 
We also car1'1, a full line of .~I 

Suft Cases andTraTellngB~!'1 ' 
. " ',' ,'". '·11 

',' i, 

RACKET STORE 
~,., ... --~. -.-----.... ------- WAYNE COUNTY PURE "BRED BREEDERS' the world. 

THE iATE811~»»ITION 18 A. 

VerY Coriiplet~e of Dishes 
I can' turl.t"h you wltli Jn~ of ~ets If desired. such fts CUllS, 

Plates; Saucer~,' D<lwls, Pllitterst a8 well 118 many odd llleeeS. 
, ':;'" . ,. 

Full tOO-Piece s~t,"l 111 stock in ·l\lallY Patterns 

-THE WOM~N ON :THE DOLLAR, 

It Is lIener~lIy conceded that -women 
BPa.k their mind. freely, The wom8l1 
on every American dollar that goes 
toward 'buYlng Liberty Bond. wi\) be 
able to talk eloquently to tbe whole, 
world, 

"k 
V. L. Dll1ton, PresIdent 

Wallle 

Pnre Bred Sborthorns . The 
fOUJ;\dation cow on which this 
herd started was Daybreak 3d 
f'\ve of this trIbe now In her,d 
Dale'8 Czar' now. aL hellod ot. 
herd. Peter IDrlch, WI!lslde. 

-lInrry 

Walllllt Nebra8~a. 

TidrIck, VIce President 
Wln~lde 

11 Henrr Cozad 
CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 10. . 

SHORTHORN CAT~'LE 
Have for sale two choice bull 

calves and 'a herd bull.~' 
-Wayne.Nebraska 

H. J. Miner D. H. Cu~ninghltm, An~tloaeer ' 
Polled Durham and ShorthOru Wayne, Nebraska. 

H. 1. 

~!~~~:g~i~is~E;'~TS CO~ll'l,M'F;'Olt PARTS OF' SET, now!'!!, S},OP Cattle bred for beef and milk. .Pure Bred Stock Sale.s an~ 

~ JH·\J .. _L ~II~NA OR ENA,MELED WARE AN'~D~.~~.+.-i~~~~~E,l~~~:J!\.'l+~I~~~~ii:inl~t~'i3fi~~l~~c~h~i~c~k~en~sJ-t=:~~F~ar~m~s~a~le~s~s~p~e~';~la~l=il=e=s~~~S~P;"~CI;!i;:lt~i~=~~=~=:::~:ft~~~ 
Jf~r~~.~~el r'\I~ler1:t~Oklng lJ~qsll~ Dl1d ,~9V~!.· 
-growiltg diilh. I I will ta!i.e mUllh pleasure in 
wid ,.howw :sRve money on your puren""e. II 

New Raeket Store of 



Large' Uail Carpet -Sw""p-.~-. :-: .. . 
5 Bars Flake WI/it Soap .. , .... . 
3 Star Coffee .. : ......... f ..... d ' 

3 Corn Flakes. . ............ , .. 
~ 3' )Iacaroni 

SeedlesS. ,RalsillS,-llel·',Ib •..•..... : 
JOO Parlor Brooms-beavy ...... . 
WaUer Bakel' Cho'colnt,e ........ O' 

~l:. i~nd MrR. E. Ermers Ir.om ",.0"';" 
PQj.nt weneto. nrooihlleld Monday. and 
visited a short tinH~ here' with their 
rormer neighbor. John Meister, while 

Mrs. D. C. Martin is reported ill 

J.Q"I,~"l'()..!l!lI,<l_J,~ll_e!~,vi\ll'-'-'-",,--'~ i'ffIl"TI1--;'tfnrrr-F,ttv "'nm~"T~'·I'nr-~-""cclt+tb.el"<)--:u",.-u>~=- .tJlla':,tlle._.1:IOSllllL_lllay 
Barley Flou)', per, lb.. . . . . . . • .. .08* 
Garden Seeds, 2",fo~ •••. , •••.•••••• ~5 
Onion Sets, Iler-Ilt.. .... ;' ~'. . . • . . .. .15 
Ulllon'Leader' oj· Veh-et, In, tins .. 
3 Yeast Foam .... 

Made of, 
"Crepe de 'Chin~ 
Georgette Silks. 

Priced very moder-

-. . . , 

These reasonable prices are remarkable when one considers the ': ,I 

present price of all woolen merchandise. Our early and larlle pur-
.l><J11)",--1>J¥!l!L--"-'=L":Ll!<~ClL2Q!l1c-'!'!.'.'.....\J'-'1:~ ______ ,_,,:_,=.=tc\==_liti----~-chases enable us to sellthe~e garments at very little ~bove last .'--"~"""""'~Wi:wt-.--:.,. 

son's prices .. C~me now while we still have,a 1I00d sel;;-tioJl. 

Now that Y!\~'-Ne ,tradJng at a real 
Cash Store a~d' ~h,orengly pleased
pass the gootj wOrll along to YOllr 

Our establish~tl bnsilless demon· 
strates a cash storr. wlll will. Our 
patrons represePt: Il class who lire· 
fer to pay as ~II • .y go and make 
Hery honsewifPr ~ -rElnl buyer. 
too, the IIlI 
eharges 
Ineur~ed 

Saturday were: 
Morris, Mr. and 
and Ml'::;. John 

Bess and 
Wayne Brown rcturtH'd to his home 

at FOI;est Grove. 'Montana, Wednesday, 
after a short visit with home f.olks 
here. Coming because of his father's 
death. he 

A new shipment of 

Grey Dress Shoes 
Military heel model $6.75 

I ' , 

heel model 

--- ----._---" 

Basket Store ~~~:~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~=r~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:c~o;u~n~t~r~y~~=l~~==~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~fl~~~ picture husiness there Moore, a traveling 
year ago,Duying the Lyric. Llking man \\rho has visiten this teJ'rttoTY for -themzes-:---

the game very wel1, h(' ha's hranch- th(~ pa!';lt 2&:-yearR, and who f~~merly 
ed out. Hnd this week" purchnsed and livpd at ('olp.rfdgf' and LAurel, iOHl"fI'PI'

took possesion of the Auditorium, the eel a ~1ight ~troke of paralysis. 1'e
competing house in that place. With cently, by ,,,hieh his left arm is al~ 

a corner on all the dimes that come most helpless. We did not learn 

Phone No.2 - -Mr. and -Mis. '"E'O: OWen"look their for movies, he ShOllld make good 
little daughter Florence to an- Omaha financially, and he hfle:: plenty of 
spec-i-al-i-st this morning. She has been Wayne friends 'vhn ,vill 1)(' glad that 
suffering _wit!1: a _gathered ear. 'he iR doing RO. 

THRIFTY MEN 

wh(,thr'l" ()l' not hE" will lw nhle to I 

('nntinlli' ilie:: l'OlHl work. 

~(II1H' of thf' \V;\Yl1P \"('oman an' ill-I 
viil'll to vi"it Orn:th"u Sa1ul'tlny nIld 
riue the l~ig goat of, the ordel' and 

lmthus (the mf'rit ,'ank of thf' ordf'l'), 

~hern's 
It is understood that Ardl-e-r-s---DeY-illf>- Stt\ntoIl ~a.'nd wife from (;a1'- It MI':':. A. D. I~('wis was (>aIled to 
and Kpurtright win attempt to ridp· , 
tlw gQ~t.. and D(}J:::1ilhlY_.PUL\'.·"s,-,_NQ o_nf' h""",nr-~V--iS-i-to-rs at Sioux City"snt-! Nf'w('a~tIc Mon(IIlY by word of 

and Mrs. 
~hnu]dl!'utldel'take the rid(' unless tlH> 
risk is' fully _covered hy a ce-rtlflcatp .--------.A:;re ~uyin-g- Cl--~'f---'--~---,-I+'-';-:;veomAll- i nsurance-. ------ ::':'+R~+e-nrurrrrrlt-wenJ-\'vmrm,-bm;irnt'",,4n+m'Hh--';M!',*-

d 
" h'l h' Mrs. Emma LiyeriJ1ghQJ.l_~(I~ __ to ay. -W 1 e . t ey can daughter". Mrs. Bast'ian and Mrs, D, 

Auker, and son Jack went to Madi~ 

1-+-,\-~w:::~~_bmuJJ[ the gQg.4_ilJEilU":'-wool son today to attend the funeral of 

lci~cl. -, ------1tl~a~w:.~w~h~,o~p~,a~s~e~d~a~W~a~y~a~t~L~i~n~co~l~n~a~~~~~~~:~=:~~~~~~~~~~1allll~~~~~~~~~~~Jh~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
few days / ago. Deceased was ahout. be-

They'r~ going higher in price month 

by month a~d it will be a money ~aver 
to you Mr. Man to buy a suit just now. 

You may.not feel that yO\! ne.ed a 

suit until next fall but you save five or 
ten doll",rs by buying that suit now. 

-At present we are showing about 

a thousand sample:; of all-wool cloths. 

Let uS mak u a suit from these pat-
terns as ou want it. 

a r shoe department IS sparkling 

with sna:jl~~1 new spring' models from Walk-Over, Hanan, 

and~~uirigil~d'lineB. In work Bho~8 we are featuring the 

good old Red Wing line. They fit your teet and give the 

service, lilc:l,',se.they ire-""p.ecially tanne~ to resist wear. 

--Try u~ ,o~ your work clothing:\ 
""- r:-=-~r=======~··,-==·, 

50 ye8irs of age, and hmj for yea auto 
made hiR home at Madison, 
to Lin~oln but a,l few months ago. Hf' 
frequently visited his· brother John 

this._plilC.1LiJLo_t11.!)r_YQM_§l~ Wal<lo Hahn, who has been at home I 

. lUI"ned to hJ!-1- army dllt.C~ at Fort 
S. E. Auker was at Sioux City on a - il1l'lOt1~h 1'01'0 ~.£vr.l:al clu)-;s,- re~ I --- --. -"' 

Wednesday to receive a car of ho~s Omaha today. He had to have hi" office. 
from his farm which left here tI", '. -",,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,====,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:;:;,,,,,=",,,,==,*~~~!Oo.: 
evenln he fore for that m ket. He furlough f!xt('nd{'J on a\coll~-t of 111- . ~ 

g II k fIJ' $ I ne~H hut was VPI'V much Improved ---------.:..------,.-------...:::::..----:..,......:?fl1'-1:: 
~_~n~" _~_~_ .. ~~~~~.~~~~ ___ ~~_1!.2~L\\.1.i.eJLh.e_wenLtoda~ __ , __ .. ' _. ___ ,r_~ 
for top, and hjR brought $17.10. :F'(lt I • 

~atJe Rold there WednpA~da¥- nt. $1 G.-! Mrs, GUY Moore of Coleridge was, a I 

6!l. Mr. Alll{f~r tried a truck fnr d:-;ilol' TII('sd<l,Y :It 11)(' K n. (1nrdl!('r 

getting hiB' 8wine from tl)e farlll' hom~ TIlPr-::IdflV f1fterl1oon, rl(ling down i 
three miles out to the ~tockyat'ds.: fl'om thfl,t piace 'with frteD~J\1r.i'" i 

,11('n'. ,'11)(1 tplls 11:-; thnl th(> rO\llld L. B. Brown and drllH!;htprs nncl ),'fi~<..: I 

I trip Wfl!'; madp regularly in 40 min- Sloall, \,,110 live,.:. at Sioux. City. Tlll'Y t 

I 
ute'::;, and ten porkers made the ]on~l. returned in the evenillg". I 
He thonght it rnthf'r heat thp wagon .Tam~R MeJllt()~h wa~ 011 Omaha th(', 
method (,)f mar~eting hogs. , first of t.he w('ok looiting for cattle 

G. A ... ···",Butterfield -of- Sh-olm; Wl)$. at; hI:! u~e~ a;.; It/OWing machines and' f(:I'
Wayne 'Friday evening, cQming down I tilir:c1':-3 on hif.; g'J';;tSf.; lnnd. When hf! 
to athmc1 th(j meeting of the Yeomall, gl'f~ n ~llJllm('I' gl'owth :In(l R fAll' 
homC'Rtend at thiR plac.c to which lH' f('C'u OIl a bunch of young- stock htl 
had recently transferrp,d -llis member-I hopes tq send: them back to market 
"hl'p ';om South Dakota.',,-· R-w",; -hi" i.wHlL.gras>l"ull.d gtaill .. 1V!iJIL 

. i 

(or. Put; 



mopey and be free -
or 

hoard it nowandpc:tY 
it out in Tribute when 

~~~~flieft~'U1OS"ff-
" " ~.., I . 

No class of men in this country 
Ihould be mora In~e~8l!te~ In t:he llue-

. teas of tbe war 'tban the fill'lil ..... 
The spirit of the farmer Is Ilnd al
... ays baR been tbe eB~en<ie of '.democ
racy, and this war Is being fought, 

.tated, to make tpe 1I\Iodd sllte for 
~etnocracy. No 1I1l,lemocratlc clvil!-
• atlon baseverg!velJi ':Ul,e ,fatmer " 
SQuare deal. A ',wor,i\l--Unsl\fe tor Andrew' Jacl,son--"We shall more 
demooracy Is a 'World un"safe for the certainlr prmlefVO peace wheI" it ii:3 
farmer. \\eJl nnderstood that we aTe pl'flvaI'eq 

WIth hIs ,Interosts thus Ilt stake, Ihe I fol' war." 
fallmer may well .Invest, to the limit'l Hohnl't. MornH---"The enemy ."Wll1 
oJ_--hlil_ilnancial abllil~irL-tl1.fL L,jh:_-.L(~(----.!~~_p_e.l?-ee only when wo ,u.re in a 
orty Bonds which UIH government iSM 1 position vigOl'ou~hr to J)l'oseen1e war." 
eues to help tnHUl'El success in this II . 

WH'/' He_lp U. S. in Liberty - Loan 

"Cal11palgn and Other 'A9tl'Vltlea. 

farm 
The':Nebruska 'Farmers' War Council, 
the first movement of its- klnd in the 
United States to buck' up the govern

'Hien! In the coming ThIrd' LIberty 
Loun eampniga, -nnd nU other govern~ 
I1wnt lu'Uvltirs. The organization hilS 
the ht'arty SUPIl()l't of the 3,;griculturul 

rrIJ{;- ~)fJie(~-l-'R nf-- rh(> COllll(~i1 "are: 

H. OUHlai$on, Pres. Nebr. 

'sllllLh, Prefl. Nebr. Far-

Farmer. Tende.r Services . 
At, an o.rganizu.tioll meeting in 

O,nnhn the followln~ten(lpr of s(;'rVi(l8 
was pr~s('ntod to thp N(~hrn.ska J..Ilb
j>rty Lonn Committee: 

IOl~lleHt~t~da;~:lr~~~~'llr~~pr~~~~n~~~;l\tltohnas v~:~ I 
oppmlito th('ofr nantos, tendor to the Nf)-
b["lVlkn. Liberty LOlLn UOll)Lnltto\) on behalf 
01' tholr on;nn\zntl'ol\'l nnd tbe (nrnHITR of 
Nobrnskl'1., tho Rorv1C'i,H.ol fit our I"ltlllpectlve or
v,anlzllUons for the purlod of tho war, fOl' 

.,~." 

-------------,---, ----"c=-,,~-11---,--

International Motor Truck~i 
,. -To Work For You 

The Int~rnati~nal Motor Truck with' grain dUD;lP 
body enables you to keepthe horses and hired men.at 
work in the field. 

same tim~.· 

---.gtoot----StruggliL-It-.iR_--t;:c_ue._-th_a.L_he-tsl _____ LIberty Loans of Other __ D_a~s. 
--·--ma-k-iftg----b-ts--lalld--Pr-Odu~a_iL.<LfulLnw!l8~. __ . JlgJ'Bl't 1\jl)l'ris, SUIJerintenilent:- of 

-ure of crops, HH- a s-ervieH- to thp ua-! I'-'iIHlI1c:e in j he A mOl'iean [[(}vo.lutiOlf. 

cI.Jmllrtnnov- w-h-I-rll- +>----;"--~w,,, ... ,,-, lH"'-tj-
to glyo In 

tlon, It is true thlLt lHl hn.l4 gfvtln and in a dn'lIlar to the govefuors of the 
is giving iliM HOW~ 1,0 fight.il~ 'Ule groat t-itatofl Oil (klll}jN' 19, 17St, wt'oto: 
enURe. IJut the,~',H uloIlo Hl'fj lIot' "It iH not 11\' the brilliant HU('CCSI:HJS 
en()ugh. If ever.\' ma.n would do 1t1H 'of war, till) ::lptendor of CQ!Hlt1 
best in whalevo), industry he j::; on. tho l;llOut~i:{Jr victory that a wi.':iO win
gagou in, or uven if OVfll'y Illan ('0\.1111 I:;J,l'Y al'(:) to b(; Ilffacted, The superi. 
enlist for actual ('oHlbalt1Ht sOl"'lir.e, crity of niltional reaourc-es is the sure 
thElre would Htill 'be tho need (or I ground on. which to hope for' success, 
money. Tllc oxnmp!o 01" H1l8sia, SJJo\YH and that superior resource p steadily 
tbo h()IleleHSllN'~i (if f:arrying on war I <ll1d per6everingly applied, must even-
without mpnpy. '{'he dti(;I'I1H of 1110 I tually attain Its objeot. ' 
united Statof)'"- fl.ll 1 hu r"'il j:r.(ms·--~mUil,t 
get- bacir -""(Jf- ttre- {+rritJ:n-·-:--:t JTtu::r 
every finuneial reS~IlI['eH Uley })OHSCl3B . 

. -; ASide from tliO: f':~tl '-1M! 'they rep.. 
~e.en! patrIotic ""r!vice,. '~iberty 13onti~ 
are the RUl'eRt itlvf'ntrnont tn lhe 
trorkl. - -'I'be --£l'etlIt"-flf-t-kfr--Fnli<)d, 
States-better and, g;.~at';r tblm the 
credit of anY,othor ienterprlso on earth 
-:"sual'antees tbe lnteilesi'On -ill"." 
bonds and guarant~e. thllLllRvIllent' ot 
the principal UPOfl l[luturi't-;'~ ·-··-1'hey 

"()IlVP? 

J""ur "pl'\'I,'u, and Iruflt thllt 
)'uu will 111111 fur IHI tilt' (JtlPUl"ll!Ulty 'tu du 
ollr IHU·t: 

\,.!. ll. (~I\Btaf:,()n, l'ren. StJ.\to .F'nrnll~rs· 
{o;(\\ll:ll(l"JlIL\ 1.I.lU\ ('"., JPt<l"fltivO UuloIl. 

(l. (i. :\nJitll, . P)'('~ Noi)rflflJul. Farmers' 

Stato 

are ~-o"" --1nY,,,,,)JJlell1 __ lhat_drollth, t-~".~-;~~.:~~~:..t'~~~'!,l.;~!.:~t'Q~,:;~.~~~;~t~~~:~;}'~iii.i~i!!!:: lack of labor. tlnaltclnl »""lc, or any 
other contingency ('an in no wiae at. 
lecL 

the war. been 
wtse investors; ,tbpy lun,"e also beep, 
loyal, wboIe.b,e,rt~d ,patriots. -- Be-. 
<lause of tbese ,facts ,tbe <lountry I. 
counting on tbe i farm~r. I am confl. 
dent It Is not coulltinl! 111' va1n. 

"It I. ;,.c •••• ry that we .h'DUI\!.)-lIe'l·~~~"~I. 
In condition to proR.cute the war with 
ea •• b.fo~e we can exp.ct to lay down 
o,:,r at",s with ~~urlt~, b~,tore,: w~ 9a~ 
treat 6f pence honqra~bl.Y, -and before 

J, we can conclude It with advantilgo. 

W 
80",qVjS_~ILL.. j "D'etween opposition and suhmlsslon 

b"- bich woultl I YOU rather baya, a, there is' no middle Uno. The idea of 
$100 UbE!r!Y :Iond, or a $100 bIll;. ' submls.lon Is, and e:ver ougbtto be, 

. QuIck, now. Allawer right up. The rejected with disdain OppoRltlon 
$100 ~1~l'?" t"er~fore, become. a m'atter of nec:;ea: 
y~U re ~ro~1I :"In. Sure. you -.ity, and that opposition Involv •• 

::nt. sXe:ond ';'IllIS~;" \~~t Isn't the expen... . 
A Liberty Bond baa,rs lnh'f€l3t; a', °It r(]mains only to. proviUfl - .. "'--"""", .. , 

bill does not, I lHHI money, and to make thnt vro-

.
curren.cy or money in the. lJun1r .16 1' .. ~il'1iOn aB early UH I10S8ibl{~, for th. e .Old 

t&xalile; the J,!bet'ty Bond Is subject adag~'that 'he Who glv ••• arly doubles 
·----only·fc) 'lnliern:ance'tax~Anit-"R'irJ)f11.~).::-tMreby his gift,' can never be 

war profits ta..."'I::. : app\1cable than 01) the pl'esent occa~ 

Rlnoer(·iy. yours, 
'rHus .. c.. DYHN.R:, 

Chl!LlrUl~ri.· 'Nobeuka- l.iberty .Loan Co,m-
_ ··:mIUee. -

NEBRASKA FARMERS 
SERVicE CARl) .. 

It escapes stat~. cou*,ty and nity, ax; \1 ~ion, J<'or _1:'i!1~ttwer _may be t.he d~f~ 
If you.lose a rei;:l.tered $100 LI erty . terent opinIon. or different men, all 

Bond Its vnln'r. !Ho Insured tl,) yuu; I mWd. :lgrt·(, that the only way tu so
while. If yon I"",, I, ~~Ii, ",,_,(~,,).(t '~~,,¥i~ht!'~ II ('ure 110HCfl h; to he pr.cp,tl'<:tl [(}l' wur," 

_ -~ - " Our Fathers' Influenc .... " ,_·--1°1-";;;""~-""""',,";1"' 

As 11 to (l:onchHle the [\r~rnent 
: we, ot tod~ry, ::.hould hN~il the 

.. ~.," .. -,,:.;::,.:' 

WJ!~~you gett~the.~~~v~~~r ; ___ }T()ur ------:-'----c-c-,--;-t~:::::: 
off in a hurry. 

Farm efficiency depends on 
OutfitY-Our -farJlLwith_~l!_J!!!~!!!ational 

----~~----~-.~.~~~ 

-----come in and see-this-truck at :the store~ 
wise to act promptly as "a:nother advance i~ the 
is looked for. 

Implements and Tractors , 

Sttnement or Owner~hll" ft]trli 1. 'IS i 
or til(; , Nel?l'aska ])"mo .... ut. pub- i 

at \VaYlle, i'\('bl'a~ka, a~ r('-: 
:l(·,-t~{)il~l'(~s."" (1)1' .l\n,l';lIst! 

of'--our -·torefat-hers, -tha-t - "L~HH'C--!lr~ .. ..t-r~-wmr'+'''!j:i--,,'''H,rl:'''''::j,,;';;;irt;;8--1w-H=:-tj)T2:-~c--'--_' ____ ' __ --- --H,----',,~-~ ,, ____ ._ .. ___ c __ ~ __ .. __ ,,_ --------", -'-----~---'- .. __,_=""'I,It'7IT;'---; 
American •. f' .• ;PI"q.b.~l1-l. I 

For Sale 
'" 
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Henry ............ , . , . ,,~:L-> 
P. M. COI"0bit., . ~SiOLH'r, sel'\'i"l·.; .. , ...... , ....•.... ;: .• 
Georg-e S .. F' nun, {iJmUlh.:;~ioni..'l· l->el'Yjc('S •..................•.. 

Haminond Ste~hl)ll~ ('~)"J,.~~IP~l~i(->~S for, e,nuJlt) ~UI)(.:r1l1l 'i!Ul'nt. . 
.T. D. A03 R &. (ompdJ1y, /..,1 .Ltlet ~l1m)ll(," •..• _ ......•.......... 

Chas. W. Reynold::>,-:County C)e)'k'~ salary fo" :\1a1'(,b ........ . 
\V. H. Hoguowood. drayagE' ...................... ~ . , .......... . 
'Wayne Motor Company, oil fp1' engine .................... , .... . 

-Forrest- L: Hug,hes, [~sqing l'(:~rt'itiidltes of time & milt->agy fol' 
jurors .••...•. ,' ...•...•....................................... 
Forrest L. Hughe~, Court attendance ................ , ........ . 
Forrest L. Htlghe~, postag<:' Ike. :n, 1!J17 to :\farch 1n, IH1.S. 1l1i1l,g 
and administering oaths, et('_ .. , ... , _..... . ..... . 
FOl'rp.~t L. I-IuglH':-;. Costfi in ca~c Btatt' of Nd)r<l~lU1 vs. l~. __ StC"\,-
en80n ......... _ . .-!.-!....!._. •••• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •••••••••• - •••••• 

:B'orrest L. Hughes, ::-;ahU7'---<hi (11('1'11: of DhiLrict Court for 1st 
quarter, 1918 ......... , ............. _ ..... . 

G.f)O 
.8.0 0 

11.00 

IOU.OO 

314 Jra Cox, l'unll'ill~ f't);.!;iuC'." ...... _.... :1G.O(l 
RotHl Distl'ict No. ,t I 

315 L. P. Cox, running ;.:;r,)ch:I'................ ~(l.O~) 
Itoll,l Ili"tl'ict No. H; 

283 'Va1ter Frecll'idcii5on, 1"~raclrT \yOI'lL... 7~50 
Bond of John 1\'", Johnson af-i oversee'\' of road clblrict 2\l.(). \I; 10 fill va

canc.\' is hercb~' approved. 
:! eOTIl-p1trrnc0 -with--t]-!]-

fense hw-s a.nd ,e"uu",'"ouc,ou 
stra:tor, and have ,that such appointment is neceS~HY tu t successful 

, • < ,., 

carrying on of the ", and 
\VheJ;'eas, said ' foJ' Auch appointment wa~ made aj'tf'l' the laAt 

tax levy and after of the ul}nual eRtimate by sain County, and 
SEASON: 

of'Wayne. 
Haimps.wi11 make the ~eason of ~918 at the George McEac~en pla<:e, :5~ I11Jles west 

no provision was exp~nse.'and said Coun,ty has not sufficient 
funds in its p'ay the entire expense of Buch tlpmonstrator, 

ther]{~r;t Resolvt?d" tha~ the sum of nine hunnred ($.900.0'0) dollnrH he and 
hereby is appropriated ~rg~ the General FJ;md of said ~ounty for the p"'el.r
pose ,of assisting i~ eliU~joying such demonstator, provllled, however, that 

TERMS:. $10.00 for season or $15.00 to insure mare with foaT. 
cidents but wjll not be resp'onsible shQuld"ah~eur~ __ 

Care will be taken to avo.id ~c~ 

.• ' the halance of the' rUnGS ne('e~HnJ'Y for the exppns(' of s.urh. demonstrator f and l~is ~~pIOym-eI~~_ fo;r tIll' perfocl fJf Olll~ Y,Cel!: h.(> rahivd prolllptly hy the 
""""'<:;"j; W-a.yne Gount-y-~'BUr-eaa,---o.r~Y-9t-be-F Isabl gnptl-Q.Us .. -- -- _ ~--.= -

Motion was made by Commlssi'Oner Farran nnd ~wcolld('d hy Rethwls('h 
that the above resolution be adopted. 

Geo. McEachen and Fred Sandahl,' 
--- MoEion-\\af'-lJUt- h,,·-t.he-ehainJih·ll--and th\o'- muLiull \\,1:-, j.ln!ll1imously ear~ 

ried and dec\ared-oao~~ed by the Ohairman, 
The following qlaims are on file against thf' county, hut havE' ,iot. been 

passed on at this -tUne: 1/' 
1916 ! 

470 tor $7.00; 998 I"r $2A10, 1917 L 

No. 626 for $ ....•. ',1582 for $3\~~~ 1583 lor $55.64. 

No. 13 for ~40.9,0; ~9 for $;15.00; 172 for $25.00; I n for $25.00; 174 lor 
"$2:5.00: 191 for $2B.00; 1:94 for $884,00; 195 for $120.85; 196 for $86.25: 242 lor 
$20.00; 24$ for $20.~0;,251 lor $28.00; 259 for $31.00; 281 for $26.70; 293-If'f 
$1070.40; 296 for $2~.Ooi ,29.8 for $10.00. . 

__ ~ __ Whereupon BOaJr~9~.l'lle~_ April 16th. 1918. 

than 
teacheri in Wayne a possi

bility. To the homes of Wayn~here-
The total fore goes the highest word of prai,se 

--'Nimasil"jj""T~!<ctnE!1'llht\i!miltat:t'''''-_4a~.'n~u"-the deepE'st note of appreciation. 

1,choe8 Or-'The Assoelatlon- the opportunity 
"There ar.e in the schools of our these quarters." 

country 22,500,000 pupils and 750,000 Being shown through 

afforded in ~'()tll' tonching pj'-ii"cilc-6 STioi.iTutali:"e 
aeco.unt of indfvidlHll differences. 

the girl's There should be more individual and 
teachers." !".howel' bath room: "ThiR arrange- less group instruction in order that 

The Germans have failed to carry ment is certainly the la~t. word. Why, the Quick and bright pupIls may not 
out the program they planned. Their see! ]~vet'y girl h:u.. her own little be compelled to keep step with the 
battle cry '~~'hen they began their nd- dl'es~ing r{'Ru!n and._!"hower., Who is slow and dul1." 
vanc.e into France in _ 1914 was: at.... the ,head of physical educatjol) ~"A country halt into a war is not 
"Three weeks to Parls: three monfhs here?" ,-' half ,out of it. The-only way for the 
to Lqndon; three y"f'ea~s to New York." 

"HI~1s - tlre-st01'Y ot--th e 8tr'trg:~ t~"Plre----bt,*-F.ftt;:futt--le""">!1---J-----IHW€+',,,o,·-"-'-------'-

gle of. ~\lmanity to conquer and de
velop yl~ forces of nature and'!o 
conquor and develop itself." 

tation-- 01-- -Uf.,,·--Int<;r..pretatimL. in Qnl!lrn(t"'~i!lJ!~'--".'l!l~_lJ!;~_"ltt_l~rn 
Puhlic Sf'nice Club terms of truth, beauty, 'freedom, effi-

President .James Ahern and Secre- ctency and service, Service may be 
tar), Dr. H. N. Donahey of the Pub- epelled with four letters. ·L-O-V-E." 

Rervic"r club gave up their ptivatP,... flThe.r:e. is but _QUo'Ljlnstitu.t!9Jl,J>ll~.{-filndU~l",!Qt""", 

viHiting tr--a('hers. ~the public schools." 
gratifying. coming trains there to welcome the "Pr~Bident WUson haR 

Fourteen countie~ were represent- teaChel'R with a .glad hand and to es- ollr pnrpo~e in this war- is 

dn)RS on "Lines of Least Resistance." 
'he compared the efficiency or the 
schools and the army in truinlng 

"I am glad I heard Superintendent 

gether. A desire wns 
all schools of this part of 
send "fn exhibits. 

At. the business meeting 
Higl, School as"ochjtl0!l 

as 
country a real service. 

ed_ Seventy towns were included in cort thf'nl to the registration rooms ma~e the worfel safe f9r democracy. 
,the registration::~ ~fayne (including and in every way tn Herve-them while Along with this accepfed intention~-of J 

tr,e N0rmal) had '83 1 enrollmentfl, Nor~ I thf"'Y r~m(jinNI ~11('~ts of the city. Americ~ gOf'S the rcnl pnrpOAe of 

ttl/gog-ested that n training I',e-
more good'hard work is need- Read ~lje 

folk ~2, Randolph 22: Rtrmton 22, I Thll"" thrr)1Jgh thpjr r0prf'srmtatlvNi, worlil to mako"' democracy safe and 
'Makefield 22, -W~sri1er 21:f, 'Hartington I did t!lP mer~h~nts and bUBi~ess men noble." ~~ 

in many :'1cnools, He n.hm dlRcll~FiM I ~:::::::::::::::=::::~:~~:::~~~ :~t some length th~ preRcnt grarle L 
~. " I 

and declal'ed tj:lat--jt---must 

fi(!ld is, Wmsldp, 1.~, Laurel 13, Pl~rcc pif'HSUf(' of thn tr~.ach('r:--\. TlllS ex- f lip devotion of ollr young men who, 
18, C'arrol~ 1.8, }<J~er.soll 17, Bl~)O~-1 of \VHyn(~ providc' for th(~ ('ornfC)~t and 

1:J, Col(~ridge 111" Pilger 11, Hoskins' pn'ssi()I1 of frif'lldHhip for tfwm alld arp v.:lIlilJg to ;give the life of lhe ce~ of the aK~o.cfation fell from fhe 
I 11, Meadow Grove 11, :e;attle Creek 8,' sorvi.ce '!'~nder-(:d tn th~ great1y -in- body that the rife' (souD -of' Pr.o.f.essor John_ R.. .Arm.&l'Qllg,..,ft 
I,,> Newcastle 8. Wynot 8. The nth:: II ~r"ased the pleasure the teathers superintendent 01 Wayne PIlblic 

-ff>wru!--Wffe---!'ef'FeseRt&il---I>r.-J.e.<S-tb leam"'--Ir<>m-the Way_ne llU'.ctillll'----_ schoois: "We are fighting Wr world 
8 enrollm;mtB._ Cr_oighton, WaterhurY, jUHti,"'.". YeR,---li,(Iee-d! -'--For--w,,-ild 
Humphrey, Litid~-aY. P~t~Y.'bUrg· ana il-posslble.,!or_a league 
Royal, tow~ .. usU~I1Y:~~·~~r&f3e~ted, had Financial 
no enrollment tqis year. It is BUP- e two sPRsionR j:leld in Way;ne 
posed that the atteq:rpt ,to close scho have he('n f:.U('1'4'lRsful in a financial 
early in the yea.r ma,y ancount .. or I \\-ay and 1 h(' b(!st information we 
the absence from th~ meetln of

l 
have inrlicatf's nhout $t25,00' in the 

familiar faces frbin these t wns. treasury nf thi- associatinn. All hills 

Whatever the "aU8~,,,-t-J:<!o, members ()f! paid and a good sllhRtanU",-_:,;-" '",:,!'!cp>;!'~JD.rL.lL.~liU'Q!ll'J!!C!Q!!'b'-:l-'!!!'o!!!~11l:..1 
t1w association hope 1.0 greet you at 
th" next m~eti.?-~~ 

\ 

"TI)f' organizati9n of battalIons of 
by Women of Chicago and other 
is loolish and une'alled tor." 

$3,OOO,OOO~OOQ-

" Are you doing your share while our boys ~re: 
offering their lives?·' -, 

If a free America 18 worth fightihg for, 'it is 
YOUI'-patriotic-:duty-to le-nd~ycmr-money anq :\f{l'U!,,,,-ci-'--:c-'-

credit to our Government. The.wh~!~_nation 
take part. _ . . 

.. Our bays in -iFfiince-a.reappealihg"to 



[,E.'l VE YOUlI~HtImIIl'l lion 
l>noMPT ,\'I),h:N'I'W:If. 

J.e. Paweis.ki 
PJlONE BLACK 69. 

townl",,; tlw l-WVC'lltb 

dozen pillow slips;, th~ , 
boys; knitting, th~ l\irl~ 
to,,--towel sand r\1:;.kins 
fof' I'ofllgoe c..'hihlreu. 

ThrouJ!hout the i ~r,!de~, t.!lp b!'Y~, 
nn~ onthtl"faRttcv:JJ~ (mter~ng t~lf,~ f~fL!~
(lim, work and s<lmb !IrQ ~ngllglng', in 
chIcken raising, Tile i kindergartens 
have window gardrn~ ~~~ .M!a-v"ry 
much Interested : in seeing, them 
grow. These busy', llttIe peoJ\le are. 
now bUHY maklnl;: (ul'Il'ltu"" for th"lr 
doH house. 

Dorts Judson 
first ietter .Hurry got from hi. 
after his arrival tn tho West 

-----"LlluUlSl'~."'<l-----W-~1 u-l{')PJ)-'-lu\ ve---l'e,~rel"'..tled---ItIiIlo- el'tey-
It happened the sister WRen't 
but the vlllagers blamed It ,!n a 
band'-tliiif-Ili,il heen- seen' til the 

Little Miss Learns That Beautiful 
Flowera Grow From 'Seeds ''and 

Not From Wealth of Owner. 

']jwo cblldren played in a Southern 
garden. The gurden was a marvel of 
color an~ ,jJenuty. It surrounded the 
home of tbe boy whose parents were 
called "very well to do." 

The little 'glr1 w",,-"flfe omychmrof 
n mother who found It "cheaper to 

·She,.thoin-heife-rs;-2~mllch-cows~----··--'---·'-··~----,·",'·-·,I-",_c1 
=,>",-, __ .cc_= 

This_-is-theloadTaavertisedJ,Mt month~' but was 
able to get a ca-.!". Now I have- them at -the 
Pavilion where they ~ay be seen. 

·-------T-

HERl\1A~ ___ ~II?P~81 __ .Q~~~~ ___ r_~ __ '-","';i--rl ~ 
D. H.! Cunni9.gham, Auet. 

SOJ,DIER BOYS 
,CA_LUD FOR WAYNE COUNTY 

Within five days from Aprn 26th, 
fOU'rteen Wayne" county men are call
ed for training at Camp FJJTIston, ex
cept one, Harold Boyce, who will go 
to Ft. Riley. in place of Geo. Roh
wer, who failed to' pass the physical 
exan:ltnation. 'The ones drawn 

-Ch-tTs Rosncker. 
J08. Benjamin Cadwallader. 

A SOLOIER'S PI-EA FOR THE LOAN. 

I'm woudering as I sit lIere in the trench's sUme '!ond mud, 
A-U.tenlng to the buUet. with their whistle and their thud; 
I'm wondering how the slay-at-homes would feel If they were here; 
I wonder what they're doing that wl~1 bring the s~Id!er8 cheer. 

I'm toId that my America I. asking for a loan; 
That they're selling U. S. Bonds, the Bafest tblng a man can OWD. 
I'm they're sIacker. back at home If they don't buy, 

~Il---Ita.lph---W-'i>lt_-E'¥-in-g~~_--~-tt--A,n<l--a---&Ia,e~.r t~eJ-tOHn--the---Y.cB.'lIoIdler'8 eye., -~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~o=nAa~b~e~d~a~a~n~d~re~s~t~~~-~~.~r~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ , 

against II tree. Her blue eyes, restIng The government ,that rna-de them didn't mean ~ let them Bhlrk. 
upon tbe beauty before them, glowed For if the Hun ~oit!d win here and go over 'cross th~ POIld, 
with apnrectntlon; . ETsry Yq.nkee would regret the day he didn't buy a bond. 

"Oll-h·h! The be-yu-tlfu! gardl!ll..C ' . -A Soldle,r In ~.anc~I' 
she Slghed:_ . BUsy DAYS AT HOSPITAL _ 
- Tb'en, 'furnlng to the boy, "It's be- !n addition to the usua! run of 
cnu~+ yo~ are'rlch that you have sua patients for treatment and minor op-

loyelY IIdw~rs., Isn't It, BlUy?" • orations at - the Wayne hospital the ;::::::::::::::~:::::::;:::::~~i; UNo," Bald the hoy. Joltoncl OR alw8Y'S_ pas't few days there has bee~ three 
urt's ,because we plant the seeds.'! operations. Mis~ Hannah 08-

Flanders of Today. a nurse at the institution, under-
Tollny'the Dtlme FhlOder~·ls nppUed went un appendix opeartion and is 

to two Bclgluh provinces of 'Yhlch doing well. Mrs. Halladay from lIar
Ghent Rn-d Broges are the call1tnJa. tington and Irene' Van Norman, 
hut the nn'tl'Je'still representR an un- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van
df';flned stretch of country whleh has Norman, of tis place. also underwent 

the battleground of Europe tor for removal of the appcn-
c:ent\)rte,!- -

"At the war In 

PATUlOTW ~n;ETING .'l'r 
AT,TONA SUNDAY ,\FTERNOON 

Don't Thr~w'A"Way 
. ' . 

Your, Old AutoTir 
,'I , i'" 

A. R. Davis and others are to ad
. a great patriotic meeting which 

called tor Altona Sunday after-

at 2·30. Beyond !1 doubt a Tents, 'Awnings and 
crowd will be preo;:e.~n:tl)~t~oO'.i-~hl~~eJ~a~l'a __ ~=========;;~~~~~~~~~=~====~::::~c~l1l~~~ 

---1-'''.'''---'"''<--'''' 


